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1.

Het gebruik van het verband tussen de fotostroom van een organische
heterojunctie en de absorptiecoefficienten en diktes van de depletielagen en
bulklagen, is alleen toegestaan alsdeweerstand indebulklaagverwaarloosdmag
worden.
S.Gunster etal.Mol.Liq. &Liq. Cryst. A 1993,229, 111; S.Gunster etal.Mol.Liq. & Liq. Cryst.
A 1993,218, 117.

2.

Het niet uitvoeren van analyses aan dispersiecurves voor het bepalen van
capaciteiten vanjunctions, maakt voltage-afhankelijke capaciteitsmetingen niet
bruikbaar voordeverwerkingtotMottSchottky grafieken.
T. Taleb et al. J. Appl. Phys. 1996, 79, 1701;Y. Harima, et al.J. Phys. Chem. Solids 1995 56,
1223.

3.

Het niet kunnen aantonen van een voltage-afhankelijke capaciteit betekent niet
datbandbuiging afwezig isindebetreffende eel.
B. GreggJ. Phys. Chem.1994,98,2412.

4.

Devoordehandliggendeinterpretatievandetijdsopgeloste fotostroom profielen,
namelijk het leeglopen van dedoor deeelbepaalde capaciteit, wordt doorFox et
al.ten onrechteniet inbeschouwing genomen.
M.A.Fox etal.,J.Phys. Chem.1995,99, 11523.

5.

Verzadigde vetzuren met verschillende ketenlengte in voedingsmiddelen hebben
inverschillendemateeffect ophetserumLDLcholesterol gehalte.Indat verband
valt het gebruik van cacaoboter te prefereren boven dat van kokos- of palmpitolie.

6.

Het mag verwacht worden dat toediening van kooiverrijkingsmateriaal (b.v.
nestmateriaal) de spreiding in de resultaten van experimenten op een groep
proefdieren vermindert.

7.

Deconclusies vanM. Carl etal.dathet S-protein van Rickettsia Prowazekii geen
signaal peptide bevat en dat Rickettsia Typhi een truncated silent S-layer gen
bevatberusten opfouten indeexperimenteleuitvoering.
M.Carl etal. Proc.Nat.Acad.Sci. US.1990,87, 8237;M.-J. Hahn etal. Gene, 1993, 133,129.

8.

Elementair onderzoek word vooral uitgevoerd door mensen in de
leeftijdscategorie tot3jaar.

9.

De door de oude Romeinen aangehangen gedachte dat het niet hebben van
hoofdhaar gepaard gaatmeteenhogereontwikkelingblijkt achteraf waar.

10. Reductie van het aantal wetenschappelijke tijdschriften leidt tot een betere
verspreiding vanwetenschappelijke vooruitgang.
11. Geziendehuidigeontwikkelingen indedistributie vanmedicijnen moetverwacht
worden dat de functie-inhoud van het beroep van apotheker drastisch zal
veranderen.
12. De rol van uitstekende blokcopolymeren bij een watergedragenverf is
oppervlakkig

Met dank aan Liesbeth, Heleen, Hein,Margriet, Annemarie en .Henri
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Chapter1

Introduction
1.1 Introduction
Over the past two decades much effort has been devoted to the development and
understanding of photo-induced charge separation as a means of making use of solar
energy for energy production. Many approaches to this problem involve chemical
systems designated to mimic the primary step of natural photosynthesis. The intact
natural photosynthetic process involves the transport of excitation energy from the
antenna to the photosynthetic reaction centra, all embedded in a membrane protein.
Subsequent tophoton absorption andexcitation transfer tothereaction centre anumber
of electron transfer steps from the photo-excited electron donor to suitable acceptors
resultsinaphysical separation oftheelectron andholeacross40-50Awidemembrane.
Following this primary process, potential-driven enzymatic reactions produce highenergy redoxintermediates [1-3].
The primary step, in for e.g. bacterial photosynthetic reaction centres, consists of the
photo-induced charge separation of an electron from the primary donor, i.e. a
chemically identical pair of bacterio-chlorophylls to the primary acceptor pheophytin,
in afew pico seconds [3].However, preceding tothischarge transfer step,the initially
excited neutral primary donor isproposed torelaxtoanintradimer chargetransfer state
at the sub-pico second time scale presumably due to apolarising protein environment
[4,5].
Tomimic this primary relaxation event non-covalently bound heterodimers in solution
consisting of two different porphyrin monomers are attractive models for the special
pair of the primary donor [6-8]. The spatial configuration of these porphyrin dimers,a
slipped face-to-face structure with a plane-to-plane distance of 3.5 A, as has been
concluded from NMR studies [9],is similar tothat of the primary donor [10,11]. The
sub-nano second events in these heterodimer models are explained by an intradimer
photo-induced electron transfer [7,11,12]. However, until now, there is no
straightforward theoretical model to interpret the results from transient optical
measurements sinceexisting electron transfer theories, such asthe Marcustheory [13],
do not seem to apply. Paragraph 1.4 contains a short overview of different electron
transfer mechanisms which onemayexpecttoapplyfor thesekindofdimermodels.

Theorganisation of the individual components of theseheterodimers astwothin layers
on top of each other equipped with electrical contacts, may lead to an opto-electronic
device with Giga hertz optical switching characteristics, since the heterodimers of
water-solubleporphyrin compoundsexhibit sub-nanosecond electron transfer [7,12,14].
Suchadevicebelongstothefield ofmolecularelectronics,tobediscussed in Paragraph
1.2. Thechange,however,oftheenvironment, inparticularof thedielectricconstantof
thecondensed phase ascompared tothatof asolution,may haveconsiderable effect on
the kinetics and energetics of the photo-induced electron transfer process at the
interface of the two above mentioned thin layers. In general, models developed for
describing photo-induced charge separation in solution may not be adequate for solid
films. Sofar thereareonly afew (theoretical) models which adequately describephotoinduced chargeseparation inthesolid state [15-19].
Thephenomena treated inthisThesiscan alsobefrequently observed in semiconductor
devices,e.g. photo-diodes, photo-transistors and solarcells.Optical excitation of these
devices consisting of twodifferent (semi) conducting materials on topof each other (a
heterojunction), also generates charge carriers are generated. A description of the
formation and properties of such a heterojunction is given in Paragraph 1.4. Since in
solid state physics and photo-electrochemistry a different reference point for energy
andpotentials isused,acommon energy schemeispresented inParagraph 1.3.

1.2Molecular electronics
Molecularelectronics isanareaofrapidly growinginterestfor information transduction
and -storage. Processes, such as charge separation and -recombination ,trapping and
charge carrier transport in molecular electronic devices are closely related to those in
photovoltaic solar cells in particular organic solar cells. Although this is a field
involving several disciplines, there is a common challenge, to understand how the
electronic properties of a molecular assembly are related to and controlled by the
molecular organisation and electronic characteristics of the individual molecular
components [20-24].
Ithasbeen suggested thatthecurrentminiaturisation insemiconductor technology will
reach the end in one or two decades, because the limits for this miniaturisation find
their origin in diffusion and clustering of doping centers, tunnelling phenomena and
power dissipation [20,24]. To increase the density of electronic circuit elements in

integrated circuits, molecular electronics seems a promising approach, because in
principle the circuit elements themselves are embodied in the structure and electronic
configuration of alimitednumberof molecules.Consequently, amolecular deviceneed
not tobe built from individual layers,but molecules with specific electronic functions
are prepared as bulk chemicals and subsequently interconnected into an electronic
circuit using appropriate techniques. Molecular electronics is expected to offer the
highest possible density of circuit elements and an exceptionally high speed of
operation, associated with electron transfer events inmolecules, theoretically asfast as
i*irjl3 s -l This has motivated feasibility studies of using molecular materials for
producing nanometer scalecircuits.
Sensors and biosensors form a specific research field in molecular electronics [25]
These devices focus on the response of molecular assemblies (containing for example
enzymes) on target molecules, i.e. ions or sugars. Further research areas in molecular
electronics involverectifiers, shift registers andinformation storage[26-28].
A new active field in molecular electronics is based on the response of molecular
devices, containing dye molecules, upon optical or electrical inputs. From the
application point of view, these devices are important for signal processing,
photodiodes,opticalcomputing,energy conversion,non-linear optics andligthemitting
diodes.

1.3Energylevelsin(organic)solids
Considering a redox system with redox potential E , dissolved in an electrolyte, the
absolute energy w.r.t. the vacuum level (E=0) of an electron of this system (Eabs) is
shifted againsttheconventionalpotential scalevs. NHEby,
Eabs=-4.5-eE°

(1)

withetheelectroniccharge.
The chemical potential of electrons in a redox couple is determined by the Nernst
equation asgivenby
r

Ve,redox= H°+kBnn

C ^
Cred

(2)

where C0xen Cred

af

e the concentrations of the oxidised and reduced species of the

redox system,respectively and\i°thestandardchemical potential.
For a semiconductor the energy levels are characterised by the energies of the
conduction band (CB).and that of the valence band (VB). The energy level of the
bottom of the CB w.r.t. the vacuum level (Ec) is given by the electron affinity (Ea) as
shown in Figure 1.The ionisation energy (/) determines the position of the top of the
VB (Ev) .For amolecular semiconductor thevalues of Ea and/ canbeestimated from
the redoxpotentials of the monomeric species in solution [16,29] by Ea ~ Ere& + 4.5
and / = Eox +4.5, where Ere^ and Eox denote the first reduction and oxidation
potentials vs.NHE,respectively.Improved theoretical modelshavebeen developed for
adsorbed species at a solid/liquid interface [30,31]and for solid organic systems [15].
Both models take into account the difference of the reorganisation energy of the
surrounding medium w.r.t. that in solution. Experimentally energy levels can be
obtained using UVphotoelectron spectroscopy (UPS) [32] orKelvin Probe techniques
[33]. Incombination withoptical spectra, yielding theAEO-0gap,theenergy levelsof
thebottomof theCBandtopoftheVBcanbedetermined. [17,34]
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Figure 1.Positions of theenergy bands (withrespecttothe vacuum level) of an n-type semi-conductor.

For an intrinsic semiconductor theFermilevel,defined astheenergy level atwhich the
probability to be occupied by an electron is 1/2 at aparticular temperature, is located
nearthe middleof theenergy gap [35].If donorimpurities arepresent, resulting in free
electronsintheconduction band,theFermilevelshifts upwards,andthesemiconductor
is denoted as n-type as in Figure 1.In addition to the free electrons in the CB (the so
called majority carriers inan n-type semiconductor), arelatively much smaller number

offree holes (theminority carriers) arepresent intheVBinducedbythermal excitation
of electrons intotheCB.Acceptor impuritiesresult infree holes intheVB,shifting the
Fermi leveltowardstoVB,yielding ap-type semiconductor.
The Fermi level of a semiconductor is equivalent tothe chemical potential (/ig) of the
electrons andisgivenby
r

fle=Ec+kBJ\n

n^

(3)

V*cj

where kB is theBoltzmann constant, Ttheabsolute temperature,ntheelectron density
Ncistheeffective density of statesatthebottomoftheconduction band.
TheFermi level EF oftheredoxcoupledefined inEquation 2,usingthe absolute scale
(with vacuum as E = 0 reference) for the standard chemical potential equals the
chemical potential of the electrons in a semiconductor as defined in Equation 3, thus
EF,redox=He,redox [30].
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Figure 2. Comparison of band positions of semiconductors after [30] with the redoxpotentials of dye
molecules in solution [7].P* and P^ mark the oxidation potentials of Zn - and free base tetra carboxy
phenyl porphyrin, respectively; P^ and P**mark the reduction potentials for Zn - and free base tetra
methylpyridinium porphyrin, respectively. The dashed line represents 0 V (vs. NHE). Note that upon
excitation the oxidation potentials for P ' and P^ decreases and the reduction potentials for P-* and I "
increases.

An excited dye molecule can more easily be oxidised or reduced. The oxidation
potential of a molecule in the excited state can be estimated by subtracting the stored
energy AE()-0> corresponding to the Si-So transition, from the Fermi level, as
illustrated in Figure 2 (for reduction the transition energy has to be added to the
reduction potential).
Oxidation of adyemolecule occursbyremoving anelectron from thehighest occupied
molecularorbital (HOMO).Ontheotherhandreduction of adyemoleculeoccursbyan
electron transfer to the lowest unoccupied orbital (LUMO). These two reactions are
characterised by two different redox potentials. Dye molecules often have several
oxidation and reduction states.Figure 2only refers tothefirst oxidation and reduction
states.

1.4Formation of heterojunctions
Onetype of photovoltaic device, already reported in 1986,isbased on phthalocyanine
and substituted perylene dyesdeposited by vapourdeposition ontopofeach other [17,
36-40]. The mechanism of the photophysical processes in this kind of cells is
commonly assumed tobebased on thepresence of a space chargeregion, analogously
tothecontact which isformed between ann- and ap-typeinorganic semiconductor. In
this Paragraph the formation and the properties of heterojunctions is treated. When
combined with the theory described inthe different Chapters the observed phenomena
can at least qualitatively be understood. The origin of the above mentioned space
chargeregion stemsfrom thedifference betweentheFermi levelsofbothtypesofsemiconductors.Band diagramsfor thissocalledp/njunction areshown,before (Figure 3a)
and after (Figure 3b)electrical contactbetween bothtypesof semiconductors ismade.
Upon contact electrons flow from the n-type to the p-type semiconductor as indicated
by the arrow, until thermal equilibrium is reached and the Fermi levels are equal
(Figure 3b).In equilibrium the asymmetric charge distribution gives rise to an internal
electric field gradient opposing further diffusion of electrons into thep-type material.
Since the majority charge carriers, i.e. electrons of the n-type combine, with holes of
the p-type semiconductor, aregion depleted of charge carriersisformed, the depletion
region. From the charge distribution the potential profile within and outside the
depletion region can be determined. The energy band diagram for electrons (Figure 3)
isthenobtained bymultiplyingthepotential distribution withtheelectroniccharge.
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Figure 3. Energy band diagram for two isolated semiconductors (a) and a heterojunction at thermal
equilibrium (b).

The built-in potential (Vfo) is related to the difference of the Fermi levels of both
semiconductors by: zVbi = E n F- EPF. The width of the depletion region (a>) and the
internal electric field gradient ateach sideofthep/ninterface arerelated tothe amount
of doping (NA )and (No) andthe dielectric permittivities Ep and en of thep-type and
n-typematerial,respectively.E.g.inthep-typematerial (Opcanbederivedasfollows:

2epenNn{vbi-vA)
°>p= \eNp(epNp + enNn)

(4)

where Vfl is the applied potential.A similar expression holds for the n-type material
withnandp interchanged.
Upon applying aforward potential(Va)thewidthofthedepletionregion decreases and
thedarkcurrent (i) increases according to[35]:

exp

'eV,^
kBT

(5)

where i0 is the saturation current. For the ideal case the potential-dependent dark
current ofthisrectifying contactisasdepicted inFigure4.
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Figure4.The effect ofthe appliedpotential onthedark andphotocurrent in an ideal p/njunction.

Upon optical excitation of semiconducting material inthisdepletion region (Figure 3b)
charge carriers are generated by the internal electric field. The same field causes the
charge carriers to drift to the separate electrodes, which eventually leads to a
photocurrent. Figure4showstheeffect ofillumination onthei/Vcurves.
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Figure 5. Formation of an ideal Schottky barrier between a metal and p-type semiconductor before (a)
andafter (b)electrical contact.

Another type of organic photovoltaic cells has been described at the end of the 70's'
making useof amolecular semiconductor incombination with ametal [16, 19, 41-43].
Upon electrical contact of the metal with the molecular semiconductor, electrons flow
inadirection andtoan amountdepending ontheFermi level ofthe semiconductor and
the work function of the metal (<j)M), resulting in theformation of aSchottky barrier.
The work function of a metal is defined as the energy required to remove an electron
from the topof theFermi distribution ofthe metal tothevacuum level.Band diagrams

of a metal with a low work function i.e. aluminium ((j)M = 4.2 eV) and a p-type
semiconductor before and after electrical contact are presented in Figure 5. Upon
excitation of the semiconductor aprocess as described for the heterojunctions occurs,
explaining the photovoltaic effect in these cells. If the workfunction of the metal is
positioned below theFermi level of ap-type material an Ohmiccontact isformed. For
an n-type material the Fermi level should be at aposition lower than the workfunction
of the metal toobtain aSchottky barrier and highertoobtain an Ohmic contact. When
attaching metal electrodes to ap/n heterojunction one therefore should be aware that a
Schottky barrier maybeformed. Amorein-depth treatment of semiconductors is found
in [35,44]andofmolecular semiconductors in [29, 45].

1.5 Photo-induced electron transfer
During the past decades much effort has been devoted to study photo-induced charge
separation of model systems in solution, resulting in different theoretical models, in
particular the wellknown Marcus theory [46-48],predicting theeffects of physical and
chemical parameters of a donor acceptor couple and of the medium on the rate of the
photo-induced electron transfer process [49-52].In this Paragraph a short overview is
given of the main theories for thephoto-induced charge separation and recombination
processes.
ClassicalMarcustheory for electron transfer
The reactions considered here are all so-called outer sphere bimolecular electron
transfer reactions i.e.both reactantsdonot shareacommon groupor atom andthusthe
interaction between donor and acceptor isweak.Normally,reactants andproducts have
a potential energy surface which is a function of many nuclear co-ordinates. For
simplicity a single reaction co-ordinate is introduced sothat the energy surface can be
reduced to a one-dimensional profile as shown in Figure 6. Since the transfer process
only involves anelectron theFranck-Condon principle can beapplied.This means that
the nuclei do not have time to change their position or their momentum. Therefore,
electron transfer will only take place at or near a nuclear conformation for which the
total potential energy of the reactants and the surrounding medium is equal to that of
the products and the surrounding medium. For electron transfer to occur the reactant
must distort from its equilibrium state by thermal fluctuation (a in Figure 6A) to a

situation where it has the same nuclear configuration as the resulting product (b). At
this stage electron transfer occurs followed by relaxation to the product equilibrium
state(c).
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reaction is anexample of the "normal region". When -AG° >X as inBthereaction ishighly exothermic
andthe reaction takes place inthe "inverted region".

Assuming aharmonicpotential energy surfaces for reactant andproduct asinFigure6,
inthisclassical model itcan algebraically bederived,that thefree energy of activation
has a quadratic dependence on the change of free energy (AG") involved with the
electron transfer reactionresultingin

(X+AG°
AG

4A~

(6)

where A is the total reorganisation energy, consisting of two contribution i.e. Xi,the
internal reorganisation in bond lengths and bond angles of the donor/acceptor system
andXs,thereorganisation effect ofthesurroundingmedium.
According totheMarcustheory [46-48]therateconstantfor electron transfer (k)is

10

/

f

k= KZcxp

*\

-AG
KBT

=KZexp

(x+AG°f
4AKBT

(7)

where Kis the probability for the electron transfer normalised to the number of times
the system acquires the correct nuclear configuration for electron transfer, Z is the
average molecular vibrational frequency (= 1 0 ^ s -l) andAG*istheGibbsfree energy
of activation, Kis dependent on the distance between the tworeactants, yielding unity
for substantial electronic overlap.Equation 7 expresses the classical nature of this
model by using the Boltzmann population at the transistion state as the weigthing
factor. The density of vibrational states of reactants and the product is assumed to be
infinte inthismodel.
Equation 7 implies amaximum for the rate of electron transfer for X= -AG°. For the
"normal region" (as illustrated inFigure 6A) 0<-AG° < X.If -AG° <X, ("inverted
region") the electron transfer is exothermic, but the transfer rate is slowed down w.r.t.
that for X =-AG ° (Figure 6B). The existence of such a region was experimentally
shown for the first time by the group of Miller [53] for certain donor/acceptor
combinations.
Semiclassical Marcustheory for electron transfer
In thepreceeding Paragraph themotion of thenuclei was treated classically. However,
there may be sometunneling through thebarrier, depicted schematicaly by ahorizontal
motion from x toy in Figure 6B.For a highly exothermic reaction as depicted in this
Figure nuclear tunnelling may significantly contribute tothe rate constant for electron
transfer, especially whentheelectroniccoupling isvery small,i.e. K« 1.
Aquantum mechanical treatmentfor thenuclearco-ordinates for electron transfer starts
with Fermi's Golden Rule for the transition probability between two states. The first
order rate of electron transfer atfixed distance between the two reactants contains the
strength of electronic coupling HDA between donor and acceptor and the FranckCondon factor (FC),i.e. the sum of the products of overlap integrals of the vibrational
and solvent wave functions with those of the product each weighted by a Boltzmann
factor.
k=^-HDA2FC
n

(8)
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The HDA islargely dependent on thedistance, and themedium or link between donor
and acceptor. The Franck-Condon factor for the nuclear motions of the inner shell coordinates can be calculated quantum mechanically. The contribution of the solvent to
the Franck-Condon factor can be converted to a classical expression. In the high
temperature limitthistreatment yieldsthefollowing expression [48]:

*=T"™ 2 1

(4;rlk B T) exp

(9)

4AkBT

which hasthe sameexponent as Equation 7,butthepre-exponentialfactor is different.
In the normal region the classical expression for the rate constant (Equation 7) andthe
semiclassical expression (Equation 9) give similar results.In the "inverted region" the
semi-classical treatment showsacleardeviation from theclassical treatment.
In a full quantum analysis of the rate constants for electron transfer all internal and
solvent vibrational modes must be taken into account, due to a contribution of
tunneling.
The expression for the change in free energy {AG0 ) in the overall electron transfer
reaction in Equations 7 and 9, the so called Weller equation, includes the oxidation
potential of the donor, (Eox), thereduction potential of theacceptor, (Ered), the energy
of the lowest excited state, from which electron transfer occurs (AE()-0)> and the
Coulombic attraction between thedonorradical cation andacceptor radical anion[54]:

AG° =Eox - Ered - AEQ-Q - 4 ~ ~

<e2\

1
r

— H

J\

D

1

1
r

Aj

y£r

(10)

SJ

where er is the dielectric constant of the medium, in which the redox potentials of
donor and acceptor are determined and es the dielectric constant of the medium in
which the electron transfer process actually takes place. The parameters r[) and rA
represent the ionic radii of the donor radical cation and the acceptor radical anion.
Equation 10holds, if the produced radical ions are surrounded by a medium with the
given relative dielectric constant es andmay therefore notbe applicable describing the
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rate constants for photo-induced electron transfer reactions, where the donor and the
acceptormolecule areatclosedistancefrom eachother, suchasinporphyrin dimers.
Furthermore,the solventreorganisation energy (A$) is alsoafunction of thepolarityof
the surrounding medium and can be estimated using the dielectric continuum model,
which intheBornapproximation yields[32]:

Xs -

l

Ane0

2rD

•+

l

2rA

l

V l

rDA){n2

1A

£ ~sj

(11)

wherenistherefractive index.
Changing thepolarity of thesurrounding mediumof aparticular donor/acceptor system
affects both AG® (Equation 10) and A(Equation 11). Therefore it is evident that
application oftheclassical and semi-classical photo-induced electron transfer theory on
donor/acceptor couplesorganised astwofilms ontopof each other must becarried out
with caution. However, Gaines etal. [55] confirmed the applicability of the Marcus
theory by determining the rate constants (kET ) of photo-induced electron transfer
reactions for a set of donor/acceptor couples in a solid glass.These authors concluded
thatthereduction of AG®duetoareduction of % inthesolid w.r.t. apolarsolvent was
compensated by achangeofX. Thedependence oftherateconstantfor electron transfer
in the solid state on AG® wheredonor and acceptor areorganised astwothin layerson
topofeachotherhasnotyetconvincingly beendemonstrated,however [56, 57].

Othermechanisms:
Electron tunnelling
An alternative theory for photo-induced electron transfer in adonor/acceptor couple is
electron tunnelling from the reactant equilibrium state totheproduct equilibrium state.
At short distances this activationless process can result in rate constants close to the
vibrational frequencies of thereactantsandproducts.
Electron transfer viasuperexchange
Electrons do not have to transfer directly from the donor to the acceptor via direct
overlap of their wave functions. Molecules with low lying excited states in between
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may affect the rate of electron transfer by mixing their electronic states with those of
thedonorand acceptor.

1.6ScopeandOutline
This Thesis describes the controlled formation of and the photo-physical processes in
twoultrathinporphyrin layers,sandwiched between twoelectrodes.Attheinterface of
theseporphyrin layersformation ofdonor/acceptor couplescanbeexpected, resembling
previously investigated water-soluble donor/acceptor complexes[7,9,58-60].Transient
absorption measurements on thesewater-soluble donor/acceptor couples revealed subnano second photo-induced electron transfer [7, 12, 14].Although these experiments
were carried out in solution with a high dielectric constant, photo-induced electron
transfer still occurs for certain donor/acceptor combinations upon reducing the
dielectric constant by freezing the samples, as was demonstrated by fluorescence
spectroscopy [59].In a solid state device containing donor - and acceptor porphyrins
organised as two thin layers on top of each other, one may expect photo-induced
electron transfer totake place from the donor -tothe acceptor layer. However, for the
photo-physical description of such asystem both approaches asdepicted in Paragraphs
1.4 and 1.5 seem important.

Themoleculardevicesdescribed inthisThesis areattractivefor utilisation in molecular
electronics in view of (i) the broad and chemically variable spectral and electric
response, (ii) the inprinciple short electricresponse timefollowing light input and (iii)
the low cost and relatively simple preparation. For application of charge generation
layers in organic solarcells an antennalayermust be added tothecell to increase ligth
absorption. The construction and interfacing of this antennawith thecharge generation
layer as described in this work is currently carried out within an interdisciplinary
consortium of research groups at the Universities of Wageningen, Utrecht and Delft
withfinancial support oftheorganisation NOVEM.
In Chapter 2 various experimental techniques used in this Thesis are treated. An
important aspect is the organisation of dye molecules on solid substrates. Chapter 3
describes the spontaneous adsorption processes of positively charged porphyrins on
solid substrates. Chapter 4 deals with a different deposition technique i.e. electro14

polymerisation of porphyrins ontransparent conducting substrates i.e. indium tin oxide
(ITO).Upon oxidation of porphyrins equipped with atleast twohydroxyphenyl groups
a covalently bound polymer layer is formed on ITO. Different optical and
electrochemical techniques have been applied to these layers, yielding important
physical parameters i.e. the diffusion coefficient of charge carriers in the dye matrix.
Paragraph 5.1 describes the photo-electric properties of a cell consisting of two thin
porphyrin layers. An attempt has been made to demonstrate the dependence of the
change of free energy on the rate for photo-induced charge separation. In addition in
Paragraph 5.2 evidence is presented that the photo-induced electron transfer i.e. the
photo-active part of the cell is located at the interface of the donor and acceptor
porphyrin layers.By changing theorderof thefilms thedirection of the photo-induced
electron transfer canbecontrolled. Chapter 6dealswith the spacechargeregion which
isformed incells described inChapter 5.Themechanism for thephotovoltaic effect is
treated inmoredetail,showingthatnexttophoto-induced electron transfer processalso
the formation of a space charge region is important to explain the photo-physical
processesinthesecells.
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Chapter2

Experimental methods

This Chapter discusses thetechniques used intheexperiments described inthisThesis.
Thepreparation and characterisation of thecompounds and samples isdescribed inthe
separateChapters.
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2.1Kelvin-probe measurements
The Fermi level of an (organic) semi-conductor is a valuable tool to describe and
predict theenergyband diagrams of ap/n heterojunction oraSchottky barrier (Chapter
6). This energy level can be obtained by photo-emission spectroscopy or by Kelvinprobemeasurements [1-2].ForKelvin-probemeasurements aprobingelectrodeisused
which is positioned at =1 mm in front of the surface being studied. The distance
between theelectrode andthesurface iselectro-mechanically modulated using apiezoceramic element (Figure 1).Tounderstand thefunctioning of aKelvin-probe, consider
awork function (j>s for thesampleand Qp for theprobe,whereawork function (<f>) of a
material isdefined as:
e<l> =Evac-Ef

(1)

where e denotes the electronic charge, Evac the energy level of a free electron in
vacuum and Ef the Fermi energy level. Thus, e<p is the work needed to remove an
electron from the material to the vacuum at infinite distance from the material. If the
workfunction of sampleandprobearedifferent, apotential VSp
VSp=-($s-<t>p)

(2)

is formed. The capacitor (C) formed by sample and probe carries a charge Q which
can be changed by introducing a variable potential (V a ) in the external circuit as in
Figure 1:
Q=(\vsp

+Va\

(3)

As long as Q * 0, vibration of theprobe electrode produces an oscillating current.By
adjusting Va, until theoscillating current isfully compensated,-Va=VSp, which equals
the difference in work functions of sample and probe. Since the workfunction of the
probe under conditions of the experiment is known i.e. <j> (Ag) = 5.0 W,(j>s can be
calculated usingEquation 2.
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Figure 1. Circuit for the Kelvin-probe measurements, 1: sample; 2: silver probe; 3: piezo electric
element; 4: preamplifier; 5: lock-in amplifier; 6: variable voltage supply; 7: voltmeter; 8: frequency
controller.

Astandard instrument contains an automatic compensating circuit asshown in Figure
1.Theoscillatingcurrent isamplified anddetectedby aphasesensitivelock-in detector
and amplifier. The reference signal for the lock-in detector is also used tocontrol the
frequency of the piezo-ceramic element. The lock-in DC output is fed into a variable
voltage source.Thecompensating voltageismonitored byavoltmeter[3].
For the measurements we used an electrostatic voltmeter (Trek 320B) with a high
sensitivity probe (model 3250).The main problem interpreting data obtained with the
Kelvin-probe technique is the presence of an electric barrier which may appear at the
film/air interface [2]. These barriers may cause deviations of the measured value of
hundredsofmiliVolts.

2.2Absorption measurements
For anumber of experiments therelation of theamountof absorbed lightby athin dye
film on asolid substrate to,thephotocurrent (seeChapter 5) [4-8], is avaluable tool to
quantify photo-physical processes of interest in the film. An organic layer covering a
solid substrate may, however, have a large effect on the reflection coefficient of the
substrate. Therefore it is necessary to correct the optical density of thin dye films for
reflection. To determine the wavelength dependent reflection for a solid sample a
diffuse reflectance sphere has been used as an accessory to a CARY 5e
spectrophotometer (Varian Associates).For adyecovered substrate inthecentre of the
sphere (Figure 2) the corrected optical density (O.D.) of a sample is given by the
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expression

O.D.=-log

kr+h
A)

whereIo, hr

an

(4)

d h a r e theintensities of the incident, thetransmitted andthe reflected

light, respectively. To compensate for the absorption of the substrate, an uncovered
substrate is used as a reference. Separate reflection components for the various
interfaces of a sample can also be determined using this set-up. This is achieved by
placing the substrate at different positions within the diffuse reflectance sphere and
usingvariousalgorithms [9-11].

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of thediffuse reflectance sphere accessory, 1:optical excitation beam (Jo);
2:transmitted light (ltr );3: reflected light (Jr);4:sample;5:detector;6: reference beam.

2.3Electrochemical measurements
Tocharacteriseandpreparethinorganicfilmselectrochemical techniques suchascyclic
voltammetry andpotential controlled electrochemistry havebeen employed (Chapter4)
[12-16]. Such experiments make use of a conventional three electrode system,
consisting of an ITO working electrode (30Q/0) (Glastron), a rectangular platinum
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counter electrode and an Ag/AgCl ([KC1] = 3 M) reference electrode. Electrochemical
currents were recorded using a potentiostat (Autolab PstatlO, Ecochemie) controlled by
GPES3 software (Ecochemie) in combination with a Metrohm 5 or 20 ml vessel. Prior
to measurements a flow of dry argon gas was passed through the magnetically stirred
electro-chemical solution for 10 min. During cyclic voltammetry, argon was led over
the solution and stirring was off.
For transient spectro-electrochemical measurements samples were placed in a 2*2*5
cm. cuvette (Hellma) containing freshly deoxygenated electrolyte, a Pt counter
electrode and an Ag/AgCl ([[KC1] = 3 M) reference electrode. The electro chromic
changes were detected using light from a 150 Watt Xenon lamp (Spectral Energy),
passing through a monochromator GM 252 (Spectral Energy) before entering the
cuvette, and a negatively biased photo diode Bpw 34 for detection.
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Figure 3. Instrumental details for the transient spectro-electrochemical measurements, 1: sample; 2:
Ag/AgCl reference electrode; 3:platinum counter electrode;4: argon inlet; S:electrolyte; 6:light source;
7: monochromator; 8: lens (+5 cm); 9: photodiode; 10: power supply; 11; shunt resistance; 12:
potentiostat; 13: PC.
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Photodiode signals were converted to a voltage over a high-precision 1 kQ shunt
resistor, amplified by a differential amplifier (NF electronic Instruments, type 5305)
and recorded by thepotentiostat, concurrently with theelectrochemical current (Figure
3) Data were processed by a PC (Macintosh LC III) and analysed using Igor
(Wavemetrics).
For the spectro-electrochemical measurements the same instrumentation was used as
described above, but now spectra were recorded by a CARY 5e spectrophotometer
(Varian Associates).Priortorecording an absorption spectrum at aparticular potential,
thecell wasequilibratedfor >100s.
2.4D.C.andA.C.(photo)-electricalmeasurements
The most straightforward technique to characterise the behaviour of organic
semiconductorsjunctions consists of measuring thecurrentthrough acell as a function
of the applied potential (Va )', for photo-electric measurements the samples are
illuminated using a 150WattXenon lamp(Spectral Energy) asalight source (Chapters
5 and 6). Varying the externally applied voltage (Va)linearly in time results in a i/V
plot, yielding interesting information, e.g. whether electric barriers are present at the
various interfaces and the efficiency of the photon the current conversion efficiency
(IPCE). Adding a small sinusoidally varying voltage to Va yields additional electric
parameters e.g. capacities and impurity densities for the cell. This technique is called
(electric)impedance spectroscopy.Itsessentialscanbedescribed asfollows:
Applying a sinusoidal potential V(t) over a sample with a finite resistance causes a
current i(t)toflow throughthe sample.Forimpedance spectroscopy toworkthe sample
has to be in a stable situation and upon removing the perturbation signal, it should
return to its original situation. V(t) can be represented in the complex plane with a
vector V with lengthVm androtatingwithanangularvelocity co. Thecurrent i(t)canbe
described in the same way inthecomplex plane,avector i having an angular velocity
coand lengthIm. Theelectriccomplex impedance(Z)isdefined as

V

eim

In the complex planeZ(co) can be represented by avector Z, with length {Vm/im) a n d
making an angle 9with the real axis. The length of Z and the angle 8 are both a
function oftheappliedfrequency co.
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Atypical impedance spectrumresultsbyplottingZ(co) inthecomplex planeat different
frequencies. The spectrum can be fitted with an equivalent circuit, consisting of a
number of electric components like resistances and capacitors, with the same electric
properties as the physical processes (e.g.junction capacities, recombination, trapping
etc.).
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Figure 4.Details of cell for electrical measurements.
1:ITOsubstrate; 2:optical excitation window; 3:glass capillary with mercury; 4:stainless steel plunger;
5: metal housing; 6: organic layer(s); 7:micrometer screw; 8:BNC connector.

For allelectrical measurements thesamples weremounted in asampleholder asshown
inFigure4,whereametalclampmakes theelectriccontactwiththeITOsubstrate.The
sensing contact is formed by a mercury droplet with an effective area of 0.78 mm^,
allowing (photo)electrical measurements of very thin organic layers (5nm).The metal
housing suppresses noise. (Photo)currents were recorded using apotentiostat (Autolab
PGstatlO,Ecochemie) controlled byGPES3 software (Ecochemie).For illumination of
the cells we used the same light source as for the transient electrochemical
measurements, described above. The complex impedances were recorded using a
frequency response analyser (Solartron Model 1255)combined with an electrochemical
interface (Solartron Model 1286).Impedances as afunction of applied frequency were
fitted using a software program "Equivalent Circuit" developed by Dr. B.A.Boukamp
(University of Twente).For a more in-depth treatment of impedance spectroscopy we
refer to [17]. Problems arising from impedance measurements stem mostly from
impedance spectra, if these can only be fitted with a large number of equivalent
components. Often a meaningfull relation between these components and physics
cannotbemade.
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2.5Rutherford backscattering measurements
Ion scattering techniques, like Rutherford Back Scattering measurements (RBS) and
Elastic Recoil Detection (ERD) are widely used, non-destructive techniques to
determinatethe stoichiometry andprofile oftheverticalcross sectionof verythin films
(even monolayer coverage) [18-20].Inboth techniques, ions impinge onthe surface of
asampleresulting indifferent impactphenomena.Byanalysing thenumberandenergy
of the ejected particles (back scattered ions for RBS, recoiled for ERD) detailed
information is obtained about the chemical composition and the spatial distribution of
thechemical species inthesubstrate.
In atypical RBSexperiment (Figure 5a) He + ions, with energies ranging from 0.5 -3
MeV, impinge on a target at an angle of 90° with respect to the surface in a high
vacuum chamber (10"6Torr). After elastic collision with atarget atom, scattered He +
ionsare recorded by thedetector, mounted atascattering angle of 170°with respect to
the surface.
Theenergy oftheback scattered He + ions(E] )depends onthemasses(M] andA/2) of
the particles involved with the collision process, the angles of scattering (a ) and
recoiling (ft )andthe energy of the incoming particle (E0 )andcan becalculated from
theprinciples of conservation ofenergy andmomentum (Figure5b).Theprobability of
back scattering of a He + ion in the direction of a detector in a solid angle £2centred
around an angle a depends on the scattering cross section, which is an analytical
function oftheenergy oftheHe + ions,themassand atomicnumber of thetarget atoms
andthescatteringangle.
Upon penetrating the sample,theHe + ionsloseenergy.This loss isproportional tothe
thickness ofthematerial traversed andischaracterised bythestopping efficiency ofthe
sample. This phenomenon is the origin of the depth resolving power of the RBS
technique. The loss of energy is due to small angle nuclear collisions of the He + ions
with target atoms and toinelastic collisions with electrons inthe sample. Furthermore,
stopping is dependent on the energy and mass of the incoming particle and on the
electron density of thetraversed medium.
An RBS spectrum consists of the fractional number of scattered He + ions (yield) vs.
their energy. Analysis of RBS spectra yielding elemental analysis as well as depth
profiles of the film is routinely performed using the simulation program Rump [21].
One must bear in mind that the spectra give the average over an particular area.
Therefore itsessential toconfirm thehomogeneity of thesubstrate with an independent
technique. For amore detailed treatment of the RBS technique and its applications we
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refer toliterature [22-24]
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Figure 5 Schematic representation of (a) an RBS-set-up with 1:MeV He + ion beam; 2:particle detector;
3: sample and (b) a scheme of elastic collision pathways of aHe + ion with mass M] and energy Eo with
a surface nucleus with mass M2 • Following collision, the He + ion is back scattered at an angle a with an
energy E] and the surface atom Mj moves at an angle /}with an energy E2- The angles a and /}are
determined by momentum conservation.
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Chapter3

Deposition ofwatersoluble porphyrins onsolid
substrates
(Thin solidfilms,1995,265,84-88)

Abstract

The deposition of a fourfold positively charged tetrakis(4 - methyl pyridinium)
porphyrin (H2TMPyP) and its metal derivatives on glass surfaces from basic aqueous
solutions has been studied by optical and ion beam techniques. Upon exposure to a
buffered porphyrin solution,theglass surface isinitially almostcompletely coated with
a monomolecularporphyrin layer (5*10^ molecules*cm"2)-Subsequently the areaof
theglass surface available for deposition ofporphyrins increases duetoleaching bythe
buffer solution,resulting inanalmostlinearincreaseoftheamountof adsorbed organic
material.Adsorption islimited to amonolayer inthepresence oftrace amounts of zinc
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3.1 Introduction

Ruthenium complexes, phthalocyanines and porphyrin-like compounds have been
extensively used as building blocks for molecular devices such as molecular photo
diodes and solarcells [1,2].Devicesbasedonthesecompounds aregaininginterest due
to their optical and electrical properties and possible economical advantages as
compared toinorganic semiconductors.
During the last decade a number of techniques have been reported to sensitise
(semi)conductorswith these organic dyes,using various methods,including LangmuirBlodgett monolayer deposition, spin coating and vacuum deposition. These methods
involve the deposition of the dyes on substrates resulting in films with different
physical properties, such as the orientation of the dye molecules with respect to the
substrate surface, the electrical conductance andthe arrangement of the dye molecules
inthe film. A straightforward technique for applying dye molecules to solid substrates
has been developed by Gratzel etal. [1].In the present study hydrophobic as well as
Coulombic forces cause aspontaneous, irreversible adsorption from the solution of the
dyeontothesubstrate.
Porphyrins equipped with four positively charged pyridinium groups (Figure1) are
attractive dyesbecauseoftheirrelatively lowreductionpotential [3,4]and high affinity
for negatively charged solid surfaces. Although in the solid state the porphyrin
redoxpotentials may be somewhat different from those in solution [5-7] , these two
properties make these compounds suitable as sensitizers for wide gap semiconductors,
either as a single type of porphyrin or as the acceptor in a donor/acceptor complex,
deposited onthe (semi)conductingsubstrates.
Close physical contact of the molecule with the substrate favours effective electron
injection into the substrate [8,9] which is an important requirement for a molecular
devicehavingahighefficiency andarelatively lowdarkresistance.
Despite thelarge amountofinformation aboutporphyrins,sofar onlyafew papershave
dealt with the characteristics of the adsorption of porphyrins and their analogues on
solid substrates. [9-14]For abetter understanding of the adsorption behaviour of these
porphyrins we studied thefactors affecting thisadsorption on amodel substrate, asoda
limeglass,usingoptical spectroscopy andionbeamtechniques.
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Figure 1. Chemical structures of used porphyrins; M=2H, tetra(4-methyl pyridinium)porphyrin:
H2TMPyP, M=Zn, zinc tetra(4-methyl pyridinium)porphyrin: ZnTMPyP, M=Pd, palladium tetra(4methyl pyridinium)porphyrin: PdTMPyP.

3.2Experimental
Microscope slides (Rofa Mavi), consisting of a soda lime like glass, quartz substrates
(Westdeutsche Quarzschmelze) and Corning glass were ultrasonically cleaned in a
detergent solution (Decon 90),rinsed with demiwater,methanol (PA,Merck), acetone
(PA, Merck) and dried with nitrogen gas.Porphyrins (Porphyrin Products Inc., USA.)
wereobtained incrystalline form bydissolving inacetic acidandprecipitation using a
NaHC03 solution. This procedure wasrepeated twice andthepurity of the porphyrins
was checked by their spectra in the visible region (380-700 nm). Various types of
porphyrins were adsorbed on both sides of the glass slides in plastic vessels from an
aqueous carbonate buffer (Merck) at room temperature. After withdrawal from the
solution, the slides were subsequently rinsed with p.a. methanol and acetone and then
dried with nitrogen gas. This method yields double-sided coated, homogeneously
coloured andhighly reproducible samples.
The number of adsorbed molecules is determined by desorption of the coated slides in
10%w/vdetergent (SDS) solution andmeasuringtheoptical absorption oftheresulting
solution.
Absorption spectra were recorded using a Uvikon 810 spectrophotometer; for
fluorescence spectra we used a Perkin-Elmer LS-5 fluorimeter with a front surface
accessory. Spectra were processed with a Macintosh LC personal computer and
analysed with Igor (Wavemetrics). Rutherford Back Scattering (RBS) measurements
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were applied tothe adsorbed porphyrin films using a2.0MeV He+ ion beam from a3
MeVVan deGraaff accelerator.Theincidentbeam madeanangleof 70°tothe surface
normal,and thescattering anglewas 170°. Thenormalized yield iscalculated from the
raw counts divided by the detector solid angle,thetotal current collected atthe sample
andtheenergy resolution ofthedetector [15].

3.3Resultsanddiscussion

H2TMPyP is monomeric (<10~-> M) in aqueous solution as follows from optical
spectroscopy [16]. During adsorption of H2TMPyP the increase of the amount F
(molecules.cirr^) of adsorbed porphyrins can be divided intwoparts,afast non-linear
growth followed by amuch slower onewhich is almost linear in time.At ashort time
scalethefirst part reaches aquasi-reversibleequilibrium andtheadsorption kineticscan
onlybefollowed atconcentrations of< 10~7 Musingreflectometry [17]. Theamountof
adsorbed material in this quasi equilibrium state is affected by pH (Figure 2) and the
porphyrin concentration (Figure3).

pH
Figure 2 pH dependence of the equilibrium amount of adsorbed H2TMPyP on glass substrates
determined by the optical absorbance of doublesided coated slides. [H2TMPyP] = 1*10"4M. Adsorption
occurred from an aqueous 10mM phosphate buffer during 1hour. Error bars represent estimated errors,
due to differences between various substrate samples and instrumental accuracy. Spectra are uncorrected
for reflection.
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Using desorption techniques, we found F = 5*10^3 molecules.cm~2at pH > 8, [P]>
5.10~5 M for H2TMPyP,corresponding toacompletely coveredsurface, assumingthat
the adsorbed layerconsistsof porphyrin molecules with molecular dimensionsof 1.5 *
1.5nm and a parallel orientation of the porphyrin molecular plane with respect to the
substrate. This assumption is based on the results of total internal reflection
fluorescence measurements. From these measurements itfollows that the orientational
distribution of H2TMPyPonmicroscope glasses israthernarrow around 0 = 0 ° , where
0 is the angle between the normals to the molecular plane and the substrate,
respectively. Reducing the number of charged pyridinium substituents causes the
orientational distribution tobecome broader. Obviously thebinding of theporphyrin to
the glass substrate is at least partially due to electrostatic interaction between positive
chargedpyridinium groupsandnegative surface charges oftheglasssubstrate[18].
For H2TMPyP the second part of the adsorption kinetics exhibits aslow, almost linear
growth of r, independent of the porphyrin concentration (Figure 4). r obtained from
desorption agreeswiththeamountofcarbon atomsintheadsorbed film asfollows from
RBSmeasurements.
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The amount of carbon atoms iscalculated from the areaof thecarbon peak intheRBS
spectra, (see carbon peak between channels 60 and 80 in fig 5b) the total incident
current and from the known absolute Rutherford cross section for scattering of He + .
The assumption ismade that all detected carbon atoms originate from H2TMPyP.The
agreement between the amount of adsorbed material determined by optical
spectroscopy and RBS,enables us to relate the optical density at the maximum of the
Soretband of adoublesidedcoated sampleand F.ForH2TMPyPthisconversion factor
c is 3.7 10~16 (molecules"l.cm2). For monolayer adsorption the correction for
reflection isnegligibly small.
For a series of RBS measurements on samples with different T a double step for the
most abundant atoms present inlime glass (O,Ca,Na and Si)isfound which is absent
for bare glass (cf. Figure 5b with Figure 5a). Each step (expressed as the number of
channels) canbeconverted toadepthby assuming adensity of2.3gram/cm^ for sodalime glass. It appears that an increasing amount of carbon due to adsorbed porphyrin,
doesnotcorrespond toanincreasingthickness of thelayercoveringtheglasssubstrate,
but rather to an incorporation of porphyrins into the surface layer of the glass. This
surprisingly result isbasedonourobservation thatthislayer isdepleted from Si,Oand
Ca,givingwaytoporphyrin incorporation. TheRBSratioofporphyrin atoms andglass
atomsremains the samefor this surface layer for allglass samples andwasfound tobe
independent ofthevalueofF.
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Figure 5.RBS spectra of A: bare soda lime glass and B: soda lime glass with adsorbed H2TMPyP. Note
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porphyrins. Full lines represent a computer simulation with the separate contributions of the different
atoms, their sum simulating the experimental RBS curve. A: experimental bare soda lime glass, o:
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RBS measurements show that after desorption of the adsorbed porphyrins, the Ca/Si
ratio is different from that before adsorption of the porphyrin. This indicates that as a
result of theexperimental conditions, the chemical structure of the glass has changed.
Enclosed metal ions'present in the surface layer of the glass, e.g. Ca^+ and Mg2+ are
released during the experiment. This release is confirmed by studying the porphyrin
solution after adsorption hastaken place,revealing achemical modification of apartof
the porphyrins. Subtracting the absorption spectrum of H2TMPyP from this solution
spectrum yields a spectrum with two maxima at 580 and 630 nm, corresponding to
those reported for magnesium tetra(4-methyl pyridinium) porphyrin [19]. This means
that during porphyrin adsorption Mg^+is alsodepleted in the substrate and thatMg2+
ions are incorporated into the free base porphyrin present in the solution. In the
absorption spectra of H2TMPyP on glass the Soret band is 14 nm red shifted and
broadened with respect to that in solution. The Q-band absorption spectrum contains
four broadened bands,characteristic for afree base porphyrin spectrum, indicating the
absenceofchemical modification oftheabsorbedporphyrin moiety (Figure6).
Placing aglass substrate ina 1 mMsodiumhydroxide solution the amount of adsorbed
H2TMPyP asjudged from the optical absorption increases until a plateau is reached
and the pH of the solution has changed to = 7. Adding a fresh amount of sodium
hydroxide up to pH=10 to the this solution and replacing the sample in this solution
results in an additional increase of r and a neutralisation of the solution. Tetra (3methylpyridinium)porphyrin, tetra(2-methylpyridinium)porphyrin, tetra (trimethyl4anilinium)porphyrin andPdTMPyP show very similarcharacteristics for adsorption on
glassslidesasH2TMPyP.
The above mentioned leaching process of the glass surface is caused by the attack of
OH"on -O-Si-O- chains at the surface, resulting in -O-Si-OHand -O" surface groups.
Thenegative surface chargeisneutralised inourexperiments bythepositively charged
porphyrin. By breaking -O-Si-O- chains Ca and other metals ions present in the glass
are released into the solution. The amount of released material from the top layers of
the glass substrate is linear in time [20],and corresponds to a linear decrease of the
calcium content measured withRBS andthelinear growth of theoptical density of the
absorbed porphyrin film. AsimilarCadepletion causedbyleachinghasbeen found by
Arnoldetal. [21]
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As follows from RBS results (Figs. 5a, b), the resulting porous structure of the glass
surface layer thus consists of adecreased amount of constituent glass elements (Si,O,
Ca, Na) and a concomitant increase of the amount of the porphyrins elements (C, N)
both per unit volume.Using other substrates likequartz orCorning glass,which resist
thisleachingprocess,results insampleswithamaximum O.D.=2.5.10~2. the restricted
adsorption on inert materials together with the depletion of the top layers of the glass
surface are strong evidence that, the growth of the amount of adsorbed material isnot
dueto stacking orisland stacking of theporphyrins ontothe surface. Further detailsof
RBS,ERDandXPSmeasurements willbepublished elsewhere[22].
Adsorbed porphyrins can be exchanged by other positively charged porphyrins, by
exposing the adsorbed film to asolution containing anexcess oftheseporphyrins.This
prompted ustofurther investigate the adsorption of porphyrins on glass from solutions
containing amixtureoftwodifferent porphyrins.
Incontrast withH2TMPyP,ZnTMPyPdoesnotshow anincreaseof Tin time,even for
prolonged adsorption periods in the presence of acarbonate buffer. Also RBS spectra
donotshow Cadepletion.
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To elucidate the different behaviour of ZnTMPyP and H2TMPyP we carried out
adsorption experiments of H2TMPyP/ZnTMPyP mixtures in different ratios on
microscope glass slides, yielding the Job plots shown in Figure 7. The corresponding
Q-band absorption spectra of the porphyrins on the glass slides show an equal ratioof
both porphyrins as in the solution, i.e. there is no preferential adsorption of either
H.2TMPyP or ZnTMPyP. The kinetics of the above mentioned leaching process of a
glass sample in amixed H2TMPyP/ZnTMPyP solution remains the same for solutions
containing aH2TMPyP/ZnTMPyP mixture with apercentage H2TMPyP from 5upto
100%. In a ZnTMPyP solution without H2TMPyP, however, the leaching process is
found to be fully inhibited. Replacing H2TMPyP by PdTMPyP in a mixture with
ZnTMPyP, the efficiency of the leaching process is again changed. Now, effective
leaching occursonlyinasolution containing ahighpercentage ofPdTMPyP(Figure7).
These observations suggestthat asolution containing only ZnTMPyPprotects theglass
surface from attack by an alkaline solution. The ratio H.2TMPyP/ZnTMPyP or
PdTMPyP/ZnTMPyP does not appear to be the rate determining step for the leaching
process.
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This prompted us to investigate the presence of other factors in our system affecting
thisleachingprocess.Tracesof zincionsadsorbed orintheglassareknowntostrongly
inhibit thehydrolysis of theO-Si-O chains by analkaline solution [20].Adding atrace
of zinc chloride to a PdTMPyP solution was indeed found to fully inhibit the glass
surface from being leached by an alkaline solution. On the other hand, eliminating
Zn^+ ions from the solution, by precipitation with phosphate followed by removal of
thezincphosphatebyfiltering, wasfound torestoretheleachingoftheglass surface.
TheJobplots of Figure7can nowbeunderstood by assuming that ZnTMPyP contains
atraceof free zincions.Inasolution of aH2TMPyP/ZnTMPyP mixture,free zinc ions
are efficiently scavenged by H.2TMPyP, leaving the glass surface unprotected against
the leaching process, whereas in a pure ZnTMPyP solution the glass surface is
protectedbythepresenceoftraceamounts of free Zn2+ ions.InamixtureofZnTMPyP
and PdTMPyP the free zinc ions cannot be incorporated as in the free base porphyrin
andmonolayer adsorption isobserved.
Aplot of the location of the absorption maximum vs. Ffor H2TMPyP shows a 10nm
blue shift of the Soret absorption band for relatively thick films after prolonged
adsorption. At long adsorption periods leaching is relatively slow, with a concomitant
growth of the surface area and a further slow increase of the amount of adsorbed
porphyrin, following thefirst fast phaseof monolayer adsorption. Porphyrins adsorbed
during this slow secondary phase give rise totheobserved blue shift of the absorption
maximumof theSoretband.Aplotofthenormalised luminescence withexcitation and
emission atthemaximaoftheabsorption- andfluorescence bandsexhibits adecreasing
relativefluorescence yieldpermoleculeasr increases.Thefluorescence yield decrease
is believed to be due to an increase of radiationless decay channels due to enhanced
excitation transport atincreasingthicknessoftheadsorbed film.
The adsorption characteristics of positively charged porphyrins described inthis work
may constitute a tool for controlled deposition of various organic dyes on suitable
substrates. Chemically labile substrates like soda lime glass form a porous structure
upon leaching, resulting in very high surface concentrations after adsorption. The
finding that porphyrins adsorbed at a glass surface can be partially or completely
exchanged by a second type porphyrin suggests that graded porphyrin layers on glass
substrates can be produced in a controlled way. Because the structure of the porous
surface layer of glass isrough atthemolecular level,determination of the orientational
distribution is not feasible. Such investigations require flat inert substrates, e.g. quartz
[18].
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Chapter4

Spectroelectrochemical measurement of charge
transport properties of electropolymerised
tetra(hydroxyphenyl) porphyrins
(/.Phys.Chem. inpress)

Abstract
Hydroxy-phenyl substituted metallo-porphyrinshavebeen electro-polymerised as films
onto ITO substrates. An ether bond between the phenyl rings of two monomers links
the porphyrin units, leaving the porphyrin macrocycles undisturbed. During
electrochemical oxidation of the films using a 0.0 -0.9 Vpotential window, a single,
semi-reversible reaction isobserved, with n ~0.5electron perporphyrin molecule.The
spectro-electrochemical characteristics of these films can be adequately described by
assuming that twoporphyrin units areinvolved intheprogressive oxidation process,in
agreement withthechangesintheabsorption spectrumofthe film.
To characterise charge carrier conduction, diffusion coefficients for chemically
different films have been determined. From the optical changes upon oxidation of the
film the diffusion coefficients for hole transport were found to be (1-2).10"10cm^sl.
Nocorrelation wasfound between thevalueofthediffusion coefficient andthenumber
of cross links per porphyrin unit. The average distance between vicinal porphyrin
macrocycles therefore mostlikely determineschargecarrier diffusion.
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4.1 Introduction
Organic dye molecules absorbing visible light have been frequently used as active
components in heterojunction photocells [1-5]. Previously, we reported the
photoelectric characteristics of a heterojunction, consisting of a spin-coated porphyrin
electron-acceptor ontop of an electro-polymerised porphyrin electron-donor layer[1].
For applications of such heterojunctions in devices, their charge carrier conductivity
mustbesufficiently high.
Charge transport in Langmuir-Blodgett- and electro-polymerised films of porphyrins
and similar compounds has been extensively studied [6-10]. The conduction
mechanism in such films is still incompletely understood, however, due to
complications arising from e.g. unintended doping by oxygen or moisture [11,12].
Electrochemical measurement of the charge carrier diffusion coefficient (D) - directly
related to the carrier mobility [13] -avoids this problem, since it can be carried out in
an inert, moisture-free atmosphere. Theoretical models underlying charge carrier
diffusion in redox polymer films have been around for quite some time [14]. (For a
recentreview,see[15]).

Figure 1.Molecular structures of porphyrins;
R1-R4 = Rb: zinc 5,10,15,20,- terra (4-hydroxyphenyl) porphyrin (1); R1 - R4 = Re: zinc 5,10,15,20,tetra (2-hydroxyphenyl)porphyrin (2); R], R2= Rb and R3,R4=R a : zinc 5,10,- di (4-hydroxyphenyl)
15,20,- diphenyl porphyrin (3);Ri, R3 = Rb and R2, R4 = Ra'-zinc 5,15,-di (4-hydroxyphenyl) 10,20,diphenyl porphyrin (4). Starred atom indicates position for nucleophilic attack during electropolymerisation.
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In the experiments described in this paper an electro-polymerised porphyrin film
deposited on an ITO electrode is placed in an electrochemical cell. By applying a
sufficiently high potential initially thefirst (orfirst few) porphyrin layersdirectly atthe
ITO surface are oxidised and subsequently theentire film. Since the electron injection
from thefirst porphyrin layerintotheITOelectrodeisfast [16],theinteraction between
vicinal molecules in the film controls the maximum rate for electron transfer from
neutral tooxidised layers,andthusthediffusion coefficient (D).Sinceupon oxidation
an electron is withdrawn from the HOMO, D is mainly determined by the
HOMO/HOMO (electronic) interaction. Therefore, the charge carriers in the oxidised
films areholes.
A number of recent reports discuss the electrochemical characteristics of
electropolymerized films of a variety of functionalised porphyrins [8-10], but there is
only limited information onthemechanism of film formation and on thecharge carrier
diffusion coefficients [16, 17].In this work we have examined (i) the mechanism of
film formation and (ii)progressive oxidation ofthepolymerised films byusingspectroelectrochemical techniques. Combining theoptical andelectrochemical results enabled
us to derive the diffusion coefficients for hole transport in the electro-polymerised
films. Theinfluence ofthefilm structureonthediffusion coefficients isdiscussed.

4.2 Experimental
Materials
Zinc-tetra (4-hydroxyphenyl) porphyrin (1) , zinc-tetra (2-hydroxyphenyl) (2)
porphyrin (fig. 1) (Mid-century Chemicals) were checked for purity using thin layer
chromatography and UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy. Zinc-di -5,10,-(4hydroxyphenyl) di -15,20,-phenyl porphyrin (3) and zinc-di-5,15-(4-hydroxyphenyl)
di-10,20,-phenyl(4) porphyrin were prepared according to literature [18]. Analytical
grade acetonitrile (MeCN, Merck), electrochemical grade tetra tert-butyl ammonium
perchlorate (TBAP, Fluka), and p.a. 2,6-<#(tert-butyl)-pyridine (DBUP,Aldrich) were
used as received. ITO (3O£2/0) (Glastron) substrates were ultrasonically cleaned in
demineralised water, washed in p.a. methanol (Merck) and p.a. acetone (Merck) and
subsequently dried with nitrogen.
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Forelectro-polymerisation weused aconventional threeelectrodesystem,consistingof
anITOworkingelectrode,aplatinumcounterelectrodeandanAg/AgCl([KC1]=3M)
reference electrode.Forelectrochemical measurements weused apotentiostat (Autolab
PstatlO, Ecochemie) controlled by GPES3 software (Ecochemie).Allpotentials arevs.
a Ag/AgCl reference electrode unless otherwise stated. UV-Vis absorption spectra of
theporphyrin films onITOwererecorded using aCary 5espectrophotometer (Varian),
equipped with a diffuse reflectance sphere. Absorption spectra were corrected for
reflection.
Filmformation
The electro-polymerisation was carried out at room temperature using a =1 mM
porphyrin solution in MeCN, containing 0.1 M TBAP as supporting electrolyte and
0.05 M DBUP. All porphyrin solutions were by bubbling argon through for 15min.
prior to measurements. Following polymerisation, the coated substrates were rinsed
withMeCNand subsequently washedwithethanol andacetone anddried with nitrogen.
Theporphyrin-coated substrateswerestored inairandkeptinthedark.

Characterisation of films
Forspectro-electrochemical measurementsthecoated substratesincluding counter -and
reference electrode were placed in a 2*2*5 cm. cuvette (Hellma) filled with freshly
deoxygenated MeCN containing 0.5 MTBAPandused intheCary spectrophotometer.
For transient spectro-electrochemical measurements we used a 150Watt Xenon lamp
(Spectral Energy),passingthrough amonochromator GM252(SpectralEnergy) before
entering the cuvette, and a negatively biased photo diode Bpw 34 for detection.
Photodiode signals were converted to a voltage over a high-precision 1 kQ shunt
resistor, amplified by a differential amplifier (NF electronic Instruments, type 5305)
and recorded by the potentiostat, concurrently with the electrochemical current. Data
were processed by a PC (Macintosh LC III) and analysed using Igor (Wavemetrics).
Thickness measurements wereperformed with astepprofilometer (Sloan Dektak, 3030
ST). The swelling of the films during prolonged exposure to the electrolyte solution,
resulting inanincreased thickness,wasneglected inthesubsequent data-analysis.
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4.3Results

Filmformation
Figure 2a shows the evolution of the voltammogram during progressive electropolymerisation of zmc-tetra (4-hydroxy phenyl) porphyrin (1) in a sequence of 10
cyclic scans from +0.1 to +1.0 V and a potential scan rate vof 0.1 V.s'l. Repeated
cycling isaccompanied by an increase oftheamplitude of theoxidation- and reduction
waves,which iscommonly interpreted [9,16,19]tobedueto anincreaseof thenumber
of porphyrin molecules per cm~2area ( r ) . Theresulting layerthickness (varying from
severalnmtill=100nm)dependsonthepotential window,thenumberof scansandthe
porphyrin concentration. Following itsformation by electro-polymerisation, the film is
insoluble in MeCN or any other common solvent. Zinc-tetra (2-hydroxyphenyl)
porphyrin (2)behaves similarly. Inthe absence of DBUP asemireversible oxidation is
visible, but without any significant increase of the oxidation waves upon repetitive
cycling incontrast with thecyclic voltammogramsinFigure2.Inconsequence,no film
formation isseen.
Film formation was also observed for porphyrins equipped with 2 hydroxy-phenyl
substituents, i.e. zinc-di -5,10,-(4-hydroxyphenyl)di -15,20,-phenyl porphyrin (3) and
zinc-ofj'-5,15-(4-hydroxyphenyl) di'-10,20,-phenyl porphyrin (4). Electro-oxidation of
zinc mono (4-hydroxy phenyl) triphenyl porphyrin in the potential range 0.0 - 1.0 V
does not result in a film with thickness continuously increasing with the number of
scans. For this compound polymerisation stops at low coverage. Comparison of the
optical absorbance of this film with that of a spontanouosly adsorbed porphyrin
monolayer, indicates theelectro-polymerisation for thiscompound ceases atmonolayer
or submonolayer coverage [20].Introduction of methyl or butyl groups at both meta
positions of theparahydroxy phenyl substituents oftheporphyrinscompletely prevents
film formation.
During electro-polymerisation of 4, and similarly of 3, a cyclic voltammogram is
observed which isdifferent from that for 1and2(Figure 2b).The first oxidation wave
occurs at 0.78 V, close to that for zinc tetra phenyl porphyrin [21], though the
molecules and the solvent differ. This indicates that also for compound 2, the
macrocycle is oxidised instead of the metal atom.The maximum of the cathodic wave
isat0.64V,which shifts to0.82Vafter severalscans.
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Figure 2. Consecutive cyclic voltammetric scans at ITO electrodes of 1 (a) and4 (b) in 0.1 M
TBAP/MeCNat100mV/s.Cellarea:3.4cm2.

Spectroelectrochemical characterisation of the films
UV-Visible spectra of a film of 1, 3 and 4 on ITO show a Soret band at 442 nm,
broadened in comparison with the corresponding band of the monomer in solution. The
two Q bands of a film of compound 1at 563 and 605 nm are also broadened (Figure 3);
their positions are close to those of the monomer in solution. The Qoo band of a film of
2 is =20 nm red shifted with respect to the corresponding monomer band in solution.
The intensities of the Qoo and Q i o bands for this film have reversed as compared to
those of the monomer.
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Figure 3. Absorption spectra of Q band region of porphyrin monomers in ethanol of 1 (—), and 2 (••••),
and of polymerised films of 1(-•-•)and 2(—).

For a number of samples with different optical densities, the relation between the
surface coverage r (molec.cm~2) and the thickness d (m) was experimentally
determined. Weused of Rutherford Back Scattering (RBS) [20]tomeasure r, whereas
d was determined using a stepprofilometer. Now theexperimentally measured optical
density (O.D.)canberelatedtothesamplethickness [5],using
O.D.= CCd

(1)

whered isthelayerthickness (inm)and a =3.7x10^m~lat563nm.
Figure4 shows cyclic voltammograms of polymerised films of different porphyrins on
ITOin MeCN containing 0.5 MTBAP, at v= 0.1 V/s.Thefilms of both polymerised
di-functionalised porphyrins (3 and 4)are electro-chemical similar and exhibit well
resolved waves withhalf wavepotentialsestimatedby themeanof anodic andcathodic
potential at 0.81 V. The oxidation waves for electro-polymerised films of tetrafunctionalised porphyrins aredistinctlybroaderthanfor theothercompounds.
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Figure 4. Cyclic voltammograms and absorbance changes at v = 0.1 V.s'l in MeCN/ 0.5 M TBAP of
different porphyrin films on ITO.Total current: (—), O.D. (A= 440 nm):(•••) faradaic currents: (—) for
a: 1, b:3.

To separate the faradaic from the capacitive contribution to the total current in the
voltammogram we combined optical absorbance and electrochemical measurements:
the changes in the absorption spectrum of the films during oxidation were monitored
simultaneously with the voltammograms. Increasing the oxidation potential to 0.9 V
resultsinadecreaseofthe Soretband (442nm)intensity for afilm of 1;theband shifts
toslightly lower wavelength andabroadband at480nmappears withisosbestic points
at403 and458nm (Figure5).TheQbandsbroaden andalowstructureless absorption
appears between 500 and 900 nm. The absorption spectrum of the neutral film is
regained by applying the startingpotential andisfor X=440nmillustrated inFigure4.
Above 0.9 V the absorbance gradually decreases and the isosbestic points disappear,
withconcomitantlossofelectrochemical activity.
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Figure 5. Absorption spectra of apolymerised film of 1 on ITO in MeCN/0.1 MTBAP at different
potentials(athroughb)V=O.C.V.(a),stepwiseincreasedto0.40;0.50;0.55;0.60;0.65;0.7;0.75; 0.80;
0.85;0.90V(b).Eachspectrumisrecordedafter aperiodof 100s.after thepotentialstep.

The changes in O.D. and current vs. applied voltage for films of 1and 3on ITO are
shown inFigures 4a and4b,respectively. Theresults forfilmsof 4are similarto those
of3. Figure6showsvoltammograms atdifferent scanratesfor 2nmthick films of4.
A striking feature in the cyclic voltammogram is the shift of the position of ipC to
higher potentials upon increasing scanrates inagreement with previous reports [22,23].
This phenomenon was interpreted by the formation of an intermediate compound
during the reversible neutralisation process. On similar grounds we associate peak I
(Figure 6) with the reduction of the oxidised film and peak II the reduction of a
transient intermediate, of which the formation can be retarded by increasing the
scanrate. For these films the irreversible loss of electrochemical activity and optical
absorption islessthen 10%in 50scans.Thankstothisstability thediffusion coefficient
for holetransportcouldbedetermined.
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):5V.s"'. Note that at

a scanrate of0.5 V/s twocathodic waves indicated by Iand IIarevisible.

4.3Discussion

Film formation
Our results show,that electro-polymerised hydroxyphenyl- substituted zinc porphyrins
form electrochemically stablefilms, withcontrolled thickness.Themaximum position
of the anodic current corresponding tothefirst ring oxidation at0.65 Vof 1iscloseto
the previously reported value [18]. The oxidation of different tetra hydroxyphenyl
porphyrins inbasicsolutionhasbeensystematically investigatedbyMilgrom [18].This
author reported that in a CH2CI2 solution containing sodium ethoxide, the four
hydroxyphenyl groupsof compound ofthetype 1readily dissociate,resulting inalarge
decrease of the oxidation potential toE = 0.16 V (vs.SCE).From the value of 0.65 V
for the film of 1 we conclude that the porphyrin hydroxy groups are not dissociated,
even in the presence of the DBUP base. The UV-Vis absorption spectrum of
hydroxyphenyl porphyrins inMeCN isnot affected bythepresence of DPUB. Adding
pyridine tothe solution resultsinprofound spectralchanges,however (datanotshown).
Whereas pyridine readily ligates to the porphyrin zinc ion, DBUP does not, probably
due to sterical hindrance. Its addition to the solution therefore does not affect the
porphyrin absorption spectrum. Both bases,pyridineandDBUParecapabletocatalyse
the polymerisation reaction of all the investigated porphyrins, with or without central
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metal atom. From these observations we conclude the hydroxy phenyl protons are
transferred tothebaseinanintermediatestep.
Therehave been numerous studies of solid film formation using electro-polymerisation
of functionalised porphyrins (for areview see[9]),butthemechanism(s) ofthisprocess
areknownfor only afew polymerisations [24,25].Althoughthecompounds studiedby
Malinski et al. (i.e. nickel tetra(3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenyl) porphyrin) are
comparable to those in the present study, the evolution of the cyclic voltammograms
during the film formation in their experiments is quite different from what we find.
Evidently, the mechanism suggested by Malinski et al. does not apply to our case,
possibly because of the different substrates and/or media in both experiments. This is
further supportedbythefailure ofattemptstopolymerise ourporphyrins onplatinumor
glassy carbon electrodes.
For porphyrin films to beformed, the porphyrin derivative apparently must contain at
leasttwophenolicgroups.Furthermore, theabsorption spectraofthepolymerised films
show that the porphyrin macrocycle is not perturbed at the p-pyrrole- or the meta
carbon positions,exceptfor 2.In view of thesimilarities withthe spectroscopic dataof
(3-pyrrole substituted tetraphenyl porphyrins [26],electro-polymersation of compound
2, most likely results in an etherlinkage at the Ppyrrole carbon atom. ESR spectraof
radical cations ofpartially deuterated tetraphenyl porphyrins show [21]thatthe carbon
atoms of the hydroxy phenyl ring carry some unpaired electron density, as aresult of
O-K interaction.
Introduction of alkyl groups at the meso positions of the phenyl ring was found to
prevent film formation. From these results we may conclude that a base-catalysed
nucleophilic attack of a porphyrin hydroxy group takes place at a second oxidised
porphyrin,moreprecisely at itsphenyl carbon atomatthemetaposition withrespect to
the OH group.This attack most likely results in an ether linkage. Ether linkages were
alsoreported for theelectrochemical polymerisation ofphenolunder similar conditions
[27,28].Increasingthenumberofhydroxy groupsisexpected toleadtoahigher degree
of crosslinking between adjacent porphyrinunits.
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Spectro-electrochemicalcharacteristicsof films
Theoxidation potentialsfor theporphyrin films 1,3,and4arefound tobeverycloseto
those of the monomers in solution (see Table 1). This indicates that electropolymerisation leaves the macrocycle of these porphyrins remains intact. On the other
hand, the much larger difference for 2suggests thattheporphyrin becomes chemically
modified duringthepolymerisation process.
Figure 6presentscyclic voltammograms of athin (2nm)film of 4.Thepeak currentof
the anodic waves (ipa ) is found to be proportional to the scanrate (V). Clearly, the
redox reactions for these ultra thin films are not diffusion controlled. Under these
conditions,n can becalculatedfrom theslopeof aplotof ip a vs.V, using [14]
rn2F2A
v

ina =

(2)

4RT
whereF is theFaraday constant,A istheelectrode area, Risthe gasconstant, and Tis
the absolutetemperature.Thecharge Di FA involved with oxidation of thefilm inthe
potential window can be determined from the area under the oxidation wave in a
voltammogram recorded at low V.The numbers of transferred electrons («)for the
various films havebeen summarised inTableI. Sincenow Di FAandn areknown, r
can be calculated and compared to its value obtained from RBS and O.D.
measurements [5].Both valuesagreewithin 20%.
Thespectro-electrochemistry characteristics of theporphyrin films donotcorrespond to
those for zinc-(tetra-phenyl)-porphyrin monomers or -dimers in solution, reported
previously [21,29,30]. In a closely packed film, the excitonic interactions between
adjacent porphyrins resultsinaredshift oftheabsorption spectrum [31]:theSoretband
isred shifted from 423nmfor themonomerinsolutionto442nmforthepolymer film.
As expected, the Qbands exhibit a smaller red shift (Figure 3).Oxidation of thefilm
breaks theexcitonic interaction between adjacent porphyrins, resulting in adecreaseof
the red shift of the Soret band, i.e. upon progressive oxidation the Soret band shifts
slightly tothebluewithrespecttothatoftheneutralfilm. (Figure5).
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In the same figure itcan be seen, that the oxidation-wave of afilm of 1extends over a
potential range of 0.5 V.This istobeexpected, sincethespread inthenumber ofcross
links in the film results in a range of oxidation potentials. In addition, the oxidation
potential of individual neutral porphyrins gradually increases asthenumberof oxidised
nearest neighbours increases [30].Evidently, the resulting electric field induced by an
oxidised porphyrin at its non-oxidised neighbour is incompletely compensated by a
counterion from theelectrolyte solution.
The finding that at 0.9 V the number of transferred electrons n is =0.5 per porphyrin
monomer and per oxidation step indicates that the film can be more adequately
described asinvolving transfer ofoneelectron pertwoneighbouring molecules,instead
of one neutral and one oxidised molecule.This isconsistent with the spectral changes
in the 400 -500 nm region: the neutral "dimer" band at 442 nm(curve a in Figure 5)
gradually shifts towardsthemonomer position at~430nm. Concomitantly, a "dimer"
cation band appears at =475 nm. Above 0.9 V the changes in the optical spectra
indicate (data not shown) that further oxidation is possible, so there is still hole
transport through the film. Under these conditions the original absorption can not be
restored, implying that consecutive reactions occur resulting in electrochemically
inactive material.
Itis interesting tocompare theabovementioned results withthefinding thatfor typical
electron conducting polymers the conductivity is at maximum for partially oxidised
materials [32,33] as has also been suggested from theoretical models [34,35]. It is
tempting to speculate that progressive oxidation of the porphyrin results eventually in
an insulating partjust near the ITO surface and thus preventing complete oxidation.
Sofar, however, wedonothaveexperimentalevidenceforthis.
ChargeTransportin films
Ideally, redox polymer films can be represented as a large number of stacked
monolayers of redox centres. Charge transport is thought to occur by electron selfexchange reactions between neighbouring redox active molecules, resulting in electron
hopping and a diffusion limited current. Under such conditions the faradaic peak
current ipa isrelatedtothe v by[36]:
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ipa •

••0.4463FnA—J—VvVD
dVRT

(3)

whereDisthediffusion coefficient for charge transport.
In an actual voltammogram, the measured current contains afaradaic and a capacitive
contribution. To separate the faradaic current from the total current in the
voltammogram the optical transmission (Ifr) at 442 nm (corresponding to the neutral
dimer) was recorded simultaneously with the total current during a potential scan.
d(Itr)/dt hasbeen shown tobe directly proportional tothe faradaic current [37].Note
that thetotal change inabsorption Alfrtotisrelatedtothecharge nFAFinvolved inthe
film oxidation by
knFAr =AIfrtot

(4)

with k a constant. Differentiation of (4) with respect to time, and noting that the
faradaic current if= d(nFAjT)/dt,yields:
kif-

d(AItrtot)
At

(5)

Combining (4)and (5)yields:

l

f

nFAr

d(Itr)

_~3T1

(6)

AItrtot

20-

Vv(V1/2.s-1/2)
Figure 7. ip a vs. VV(+:3;o: 1)determined from thecalculated faradaic currents, including alinear fit to
thedatapoints.
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D for the different films has been obtained by plotting the peak faradaic current ipa
against V (Figure 7,Table I).Varying the intensity of the440nmprobing light from
2.5|j.W*cm"2to2.5mW*cm"2didnotresult inanychangeof D.
To make sure that the measured diffusion coefficients arethose for hopping of charge
carriers and not for counterion transport [15] wecompared D for different electrolyte
anions anddifferent electrolyteconcentrations inanoptical absorption probed potential
step experiment. Replacing chlorate with fluoroborate or varying the TBAP
concentration between 0.05 and 0.5 M did not result in a significant change of D,
however. At an electrolyte concentration <50mMD drastically decreases for each of
the investigated films. Replacing chlorate by chloride leads to alarge reduction of the
diffusion coefficient. This istobeexpected sinceCI"effectively ligatestotheporphyrin
central metal atom [38].Probably, as a result the transport of CI" from a particular
porphyrin molecule to its neighbour is slowed down. From these results we conclude
that for 0.5 M TBAP as the electrolyte, charge transport in the polymer film is
controlled by diffusion of holes. Other elaborate techniques e.g. bipotentiostatic
electrochemistry have been developed todetermine both the counterion- and theholetransport rates [39]
The values of D for the porphyrin films are in the same range as for various electropolymerised tetra aminophenyl metallo porphyrins [16]. For porphyrin Langmuir
Blodgett multilayer films D values are one order of magnitude lower [17]. The
difference withthepresent films probably originates from thepresence of alkyl groups
inLBfilms, forming electronicbarriersbetween thelayers.
Table I.Electrochemical data for electropolymerisedporphyrin films on ITOsubstrates.

sample
1
2
3
4
a

Eox
(V) a
0.65
0.85
0.78
0.76

Eox
(V)b
0.64
0.71
0.75
0.77

nc
0.49
0.46
0.44
0.42

DxlO-Wd
(cm2.s"l)
0.85
2.1
2.6
2.3

Position of maximum of first anodic oxidation wave at V =0.1 V.s-1 during polymer formation (See

alsoFigure 2). " Position of themaximum ofthe first anodic oxidation wave at v=0.1V.s-1of thin (25 nm)polymer film (See also Figure 6).c Number of electrons per monomer oxidation step.Accuracy of
±10% estimated by comparison of Fobtained from electrochemical, O.D.and R.B.S.measurements.
" Diffusion coefficients for films with 60- 80 nmthickness. Accuracy: +40% dependent onthe accuracy
of n andthe thickness d.
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Self diffusion of the polymer chain may contribute to the electron transport through a
redox-active polymer film [15]. This applies in particular to redox active polymers
having linear structures and no extensive cross linking. Although for our films this
seems unlikely,polymer self-diffusion cannot aprioribeexcluded, andmay contribute
totheexperimental Dvalues.
If charge transport through the films proceeds via cross links between the porphyrin
units, we should expect that the magnitude of D is related to the degree of cross
linking.Thedataof TableIshow,thatthereisnosuchcorrelation.Forexample,D for
films of 3 and 4 is=three times higher than for 1, even though the film of the latter
compound most likely has more cross linking. Therefore, wetentatively conclude that
the charge transport proceeds via direct electron transfer between the macrocycles of
vicinal porphyrins, as aresult of intermolecularelectronic interaction. Then, itisrather
the average plane-to-plane distance andthe relative orientation between the porphyrin
macrocycles which determine thevalueofD for thedifferent films, thanthenumberof
cross links. Effective charge transport through face-to-face oriented macrocycles has
previously been reported for Langmuir Blodgett films [7]and stacks of porphyrins and
phthalocyanines [40-43].
Using the Einstein relation Equation (7), the hole mobility for the films can be
calculatedfrom [13]:
Vh=~T^Dh
kBT

(7)

Thecalculated mobilities of[i=1.10"8cm^V's"' arefour ordersofmagnitude smaller
than for thin vacuum deposited phthalocyanine films [13]. Therefore, the major
drawback of organic films of the kind described in this work in electronic devices is
their low mobility for hole transport of the pure material. Low mobilities were also
reported for electro-polymerised films of porphyrins with other functional groups i.e.
aminoorvinyl substituents[9].
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4.5 Conclusions
Porphyrins equipped with at least two hydroxy groups readily polymerise into films
onto an ITO substrate at an electrochemical potential which is sufficiently high to
produce a porphyrin radical cation. With the exception of 2, the optical and electrical
characteristics of these films closely resemble those of the monomer porphyrins in
solution, indicating that the structure of the porphyrin macrocycle is preserved during
polymerisation. In a potential window from 0.0 till 0.9 V a single semi-reversible
reaction is observed with the transfer of ~0.5 electron/monomer from the porphyrin
film to theITO substrate, indicating that during theoxidative polymerisation process a
dimer-like radical-ion species is formed in the film. Spectro-electrochemistry of the
completely polymerised film was used to extract the faradaic current if from the total
current inavoltammogram.
From thelinear relation between ifand V,characteristic for diffusive chargetransport,
the diffusion coefficients for chargetransport through theporphyrin polymer film have
beendetermined.Diffusion coefficients arefound tobeuncorrelated withthenumberof
cross links per porphyrin unit in the film. Probably, charge transport occurs directly
between adjacent macrocycles andisnot significantly affected bythedetails ofthe film
structure, as long as the film density is about the same. The electronic interaction
between vicinal porphyrin macrocycles in their solid films most likely determines the
electricconductivity of solidfilms ofthesecompounds.
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Chapter5

Photo-induced unidirectional electron transfer in a
porphyrin heterojunction
(Chem. Phys. Lett.1995,244,363-370)

Abstract
Organic heterojunctions made by deposition of twodifferent types of porphyrins onto
an ITO substrate by electro-polymerisation and spin-coating exhibit rectification upon
illumination. The thickness of the first, few nanometers thick, layer can be accurately
controlled. The redoxpotentials for the various porphyrin D/A combinations can be
changed by using different porphyrin metal centres. Varying the exothermicities for
photo induced electron-transfer in this way, results in different values of the short
circuit current. Depending on layer thickness and type of porphyrins, the open circuit
voltage is< -0.4 Volt andthe incident photon tocurrent efficiency (IPCE)is 2.5 %at
440 nm. The fill factor is typically = 0.25. Possible mechanisms for the observed
rectification arediscussed.
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5.1.1 Introduction
Organic dyemolecules absorbing visiblelighthavebeenfrequently employed asactive
components in heterojunctions photocells [1-6]. By adjusting the redox potentials of
these dyes,donor/acceptor (D/A) heterojunctions havebeen produced, showingphotoinduced electrontransfer (ET)inaconfiguration of dyelayersof twodifferent typeson
top of each other, e.g. vacuum-deposited phthalocyanines or porphyrins and perylene
diimides [1-4]. A major drawback of this deposition method is the limited number of
dyes with sufficient stability atelevated temperatures.Toachievepinholefree vacuum
deposited layers, their thickness must be typically > 50 nm. Organic heterojuntions
have also been made using Langmuir-Blodgett films of redox active compounds
equipped with alkyl chains [5,6]. Until now, cells made by these methods have low
quantumefficiencies, mainlybecauseoftheirhighinternalresistance.
D/A complexes of water soluble porphyrins with different substituents exhibit
picosecond photo-induced ET inpolar solvents [7-9]. For different D/A combinations
the decay of the D+A~ state was found tobe approximately three orders of magnitude
slower, presumably due to a non-adiabatic charge recombination to the ground state
[7,8]. In frozen solutions and solids theD+A~energy level is destabilized w.r.t. thatin
polar solvents,resulting inareduction of thedriving force AG^for photo-induced ET.
For asolid porphyrin D/A system this level isonly below the Si excited state energy,
ifE 0 x (D)andE re d (A)inpolarsolutionsaresufficiently low.
Inordertousethinfilms ofcombinations of dyeswithelectron-donating and accepting
properties on solid substrates in photo-electric devices, these films should be pinhole
free, sufficiently conductive and have a high optical absorption. Several
(metallo)porphyrin analogues equipped with different reactive groups have been
successfully electro-polymerised [10,11] resulting in active electrodes for use in
chemical sensors and catalytic devices. We have applied this method to different
5,10,15,20-tetra (4-hydroxy-phenyl) porphyrins (THOPP) in acetonitrile (Figure 1).
This paper reports unidirectional photo-induced ET between ultra thin electrondonating and -accepting porphyrin layers in an organic heterojunction of anovel type,
i.e. the resulting double layer isrectifying upon illumination. In thisheterojunction the
electro-polymerised porphyrin layer donates an electron upon optical excitation to a
second (spin-coated) electron accepting porphyrin layerontopofthe first.
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I: R=

( ^ O H

M =2HorZn
..: R= 4

r

M=2HorZn
Figure 1.Molecular structures of porphyrins;
I:

M=2H, tetra(4-hydroxyphenyl)porphyrin (H2THOPP)
M=Zn, zinctetra(4-hydroxyphenyl)porphyrin (ZnTHOPP)

II:

M=2H, tetra(4-methyl pyridinium)porphyrin (H2TMPyP)
M=Zn, zinctetra(4-methyl pyridinium)porphyrin (ZnTMPyP)

5.1.2 Experimental
H2THOPP, ZnTHOPP, ZnTMPyP and H2TMPyP (Midcentury Chemicals) (Figure 1)
were checked for purity by thin layer chromatography and absorption spectroscopy.
Analytical grade acetonitrile (MeCN, Merck), electrochemical grade tetra tert-butyl
ammonium perchlorate (TBAP, Fluka), and p.a. 1,5-di(terf-butyl)-pyridine (DBUP,
Aldrich)wereused asreceived.
Electro-polymerisation was carried out using a conventional three electrode system,
consisting of anITOworkingelectrode (Glastron),aplatinumcounterelectrode andan
Ag/AgCl ([KC1] = 3 M) reference electrode. The ITO substrates were ultrasonically
cleaned in demineralised water,washed inp.a.methanol (Merck) and acetone (Merck)
and subsequently dried with nitrogen. Electro-polymerisation was carried out at room
temperature using a 1mMporphyrin solution in MeCN, containing 0.1 M TBAP as
supporting electrolyte and 0.05 MDBUP.All porphyrin solutions were deoxygenated
by bubbling argon through for 15 min. prior to measurements. Following
polymerisation, thecoated substrates wererinsedwithMeCN andsubsequently washed
with ethanol and acetone and dried with nitrogen. UV-Vis absorption spectra of the
porphyrin films were recorded using a Cary 5e spectrophotometer (Varian), equipped
with a diffuse reflectance sphere. For cyclic voltammetry measurements we used a
potentiostat AutolabPstatlO(Ecochemie)controlled by GPES3software (Ecochemie).
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The second organic layer was applied by spin coating at 3000RPM a 10"3porphyrin
solution inmethanol ontopof thefirst layer.Thecellsweredried at 100°Cfor 30min.
,storedinairandkept inthedark.
Thebackcontact of thecellconsistsof amercury drop(figure 2)with aneffective area
of 0.78 mm2for photoelectrical measurements of verythin (several nmthick) organic
layers. Samples were irradiated with light from a 150 Watt Xenon lamp (Spectral
Energy) which passed through a monochromator GM 252 (Spectral Energy). The
output spectrum of the light source was determined using a calibrated silicon photo
diode (model 400) and an optical energy meter (model 66XLA Photodyne Inc.) The
output spectrum of the light source, determined in steps of 5nm, was used to correct
theaction spectraandefficiencies inthefollowing way:
Since the efficiency of the cell is non-linearly dependent on the light intensity, the
incident photon to current efficiency (IPCE) vs. the incident light intensity was
determined atdifferent excitation wavelengths.Withthesedata,thephotocurrent action
spectra were corrected for the spectral region 380-500nm.Current-voltage (i/V) plots
and photocurrent action spectra of various porphyrin cells were recorded using the
potentiostat described before (Hg contact connected with working electrode). Short
circuit currents were determined using an HP 3458A multimeter. Since no difference
was found between i/V curves with chopped (on/off) optical excitation and separate
light and dark i/V curves, all measurements were made using a 0.005 V/s voltage
sweepandchopped (0.5Hz)440nmlight at=13mWcm~2incident power.

w//////////////mi
Figure 2. Cell for measuring i/V curves and action spectra. 1: ITO substrate, 2: optical excitation
window, 3:glass capillary with mercury, 4: stainless steel plunger, 5:metal housing,6: organic layer(s),
7: micrometer screw and 8:coaxial connector.
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5.1.3Results
Figure 3shows theevolution of theelectro-oxidation ofZnTHOPP during a sequence
of 10cyclic scans from +0.1 to+1.0 V at apotential scan rate of 0.1 V.s'l. The first
ring oxidation at0.65 V(VsAg/AgCl)isclosetothat for similar porphyrins equipped
with electron donating substituents e.g. zinc tetra (4-sulfonato-phenyl) porphyrin or
zinc (tetra-carboxy-phenyl) porphyrin [7].Repeated cycling is accompanied with an
increase of both the amplitude as well as the potential of the oxidation and reduction
waves.
UV-Visible spectra of the film formed on the ITO substrate show a broadened Soret
bandat442nmandtwoQbandsat561and605nmfor theZnTHOPPfilm. Byvarying
thenumberof scans, films withdifferent thicknesscanbeproduced.Mostlikelydueto
non-radiative traps in the film, the fluorescence of the porphyrin layers is strongly
quenched. Following electro-polymerisation, thepolymer film is insoluble in men or
any other common solvent. Alsoporphyrins equipped with electron withdrawing (e.g.
pyridinium) substituents, in combination with hydroxyl groups can be electropolymerised ontotheITOsubstrate,resulting inanacceptor layer(datanotshown).
For electrical characterisation of the double layer structures, both organic layers were
tested separately tocheck whether aSchottky barrier is formed atthe interfaces of the
porphyrin layers with the electrical contacts. The i/V curves of separate electropolymerised and spincoated layers exhibit a non-linear, light-independent resistance
anddonot show ashortcircuitcurrent inthelight (datanotshown).

-200T
0.2

T

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

Va / V v s . Ag/AgCL
Figure 3.10 successive cyclic voltammogramsof thepolymerisation of ZnTHOPP inMeCN. Cell area=
8.7 cm 2 .
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Figure 4 shows the i/V curves of two ITO/ ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyP/ Hg cells with
different thickness of the electropolymerised layer. At zero current (open circuit voltage
= V 0 c ) the mercury contact is negative w.r.t. the ITO contact, indicating that the
electro-polymerised layer is acting as the electron donor and the spin-coated layer as
the acceptor. A thinner electro-polymerised layer results in a higher i s c (Figure 4a), but
at the same time a lower Voc, which results from a higher leakage current for these thin
cells. At = -0.4 V there is no difference in photo- and dark currents for both cells,
however. Fill factors of different samples are typically 0.25, as determined by the
internal resistance of the organic layers, and are close to that of vapour deposited
organic heterojunctions [1,3]. The values of i s c for different D/A combinations have
been collected in Table 1. In comparison with Langmuir-Blodgett cells [5-6] the best
IPCE of our cells is higher.
Figure 5 shows short circuit action spectra expressed as IPCE vs. wavelength for a
number of cells consisting of polymerised ZnTHOPP with different thickness and a
H2TMPyP layer on top with constant O.D. of 0.2 at 420 nm. Increasing the
polymerised layer thickness leads to a decrease of the maximum short circuit photo
current (Figure 5 a). In the cell of Figure 2 the incident light enters through the ITO
side which results in an increasing filter effect with thicker donor layers, since the bulk
of the polymerised layer absorbs most of the incident light. This indicates that there is
no efficient energy transfer from the bulk material to the active part of the cell. Cells
with < 7 nm thick polymerised layers show decreased isc values, probably due to
pinholes.
light on (a)
400light off (a)

g200H «(»)
<

light on (b)
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^

- : ^

light off (b)

sponrnT]
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-0.4

(b) r

I^T
U-v"->'-"*i ,V (a)
0C
1
0.3
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1
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0.0

- 1 0.1

0.2

v„/v
Figure 4.Typical i/Vcurves for twoITO/ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyP/Hgcells differing in donor thickness.
a:5 scans,V o c = -0.12V, i s c =130 uA.cnr 2 ; b: 10scans,V o c =-0.28V,i s c =40 uA.cm"2
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Figure 5. A: Short circuit action spectra of various ITO/ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyP/ Hg cells with different
thickness of theelectro-polymerised layer (a: 7nm (-+-+-); b: 14nm (

);c: 24nm (-0-0-);d: 50nm (-

o-o-) expressed inIPCE.Atmarked positons theincident light intensity hasbeen calibrated.
Figure 5B:Absorption spectra of a:polymerised layer of 7nmZnTHOPP (—), b:spincoated H2TMPyP
layer (

), c: ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyPcell with polymerised layer of 7 nm (-.-.-) and d: spincoated 1:1

mixture of ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyP (

). Figure 5 C: Action spectrum of Q band region of ZnTHOPP/

H2TMPyP cell with polymerised layer of 7 nm (-+-+-) with absorption spectra of the separate
polymerised layer (—) and spincoated H2TMPyPlayer(

)

Note inFigure 5thatthemaximum of theaction spectrum of thecell doesnot coincide
withthemaximumof itsabsorption spectrum (cf. Figure 5b,curvecwithFigure 5a)or
with that of either components (cf. Figure 5b,curves a and b with Figure 5a). On the
other hand the absorption maximum of amixed D/A layer on an ITO substrate, made
by spincoating a methanol solution of a 1: 1ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyP mixture is very
close tothe maximum of the action spectrum. Acell consisting of aspincoated mixed
D/A layerhas anegligibly low short circuit photocurrent, however, demonstrating that
for photocurrent generation separatedonorandacceptorlayersarerequired.

Table 1.Short circuit currents of different D/A combinations including the redoxpotentials [12] and the
calculated exothermicities for photoinduced ETin water.

D/A

he

combination

(HA.cnr )

Eox
(Vw .NHE)

ZnTHOPP/H2TMePyP

60

0.8

-0.26

-0.78

ZnTHOPP/ZnTMePyP

2

0.8

-0.55

-0.6

H2THOPP /H2TMePyP

5

1.0

-0.26

-0.58

H2THOPP/ZnTMePyP

<1#

1.0

-0.55

-0.29

ZnTHOPP/H2TPP*

<1#

0.8

-0.82

-0.22

ZnTHOPP/H2THOPP

<1#

0.8

-0.85

-0.19

2

* H2TPP is spincoated from achloroform solution
# isc valuesinaccurate,duetolow andunstablecurrents.
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Ered
(Vvs. NHE)

Eox-Ered
-EO-0

5.1.4 Discussion
Our results show, that electropolymerisedtetra(4-hydroxyphenyl) porphyrins can form
stable and pinhole free films, which can, combined with a second spincoated or
electropolymerised organic layer, be used as photoactive layers in molecular devices.
The use of a mercury back contact makes photoelectric measurements of very thin (7
nmthick) organic layers possible.The advantage of such cells istheir relatively small
internal resistance, allowing photoelectric measurements of cells even if they have a
lowIPCE.
Only cells consisting of two different porphyrins exhibit unidirectional photo induced
ET.This indicates that no active Schottky-barrier is formed attheITO/porphyrin or at
the Hg/porphyrin contact. Both electrical contacts can thus be assumed as ohmic.
Furthermore in the i/V plot of Figure 4 does not show a typical p/n heterojunction
curve,with asteepincreaseof light anddarkcurrents atV>V0c- (Thepotential range
wasrestricted from -.4to+0.2duetotherisk of ablow out of thecell.) Since ourspin
coated layer is deposited in air, we donot exclude oxygen in this layer, which would
ratheryield ap-typelayerinsteadof an-type,inviewof thedopingeffects of 02- [12]
The signs of the V 0 c and iScof the cell suggest that this spincoated layer has n-type
character, however.
Decreasing the thickness of the polymerised layer from 100nm to 7 nm, results in a
non-exponential increase of the iSc- This can be understood by the decrease of the
absorption of thebulk material and of thedecrease of theinternal resistance of the cell
with lowerlayerthickness.Thisimplies,thatthephotoactiveregion ofthepolymerised
layerisatmost7nmthick.Onemaywonder,whetherthisobservation isin accordance
withaband structuremodel.
Since the maxima of the photoaction spectra agrees with the maximum absorption of
theD/A complex,this isastrong indication thatthe activepartof thecell isacomplex
of Dand A.In ourcell thiscomplex can onlybepresent atthe interface between both
organiclayers.
Due to considerable overlap between the spectra of D and A, the porphyrin layers
cannotbeexcited separately.However, from theaction spectrum ofFigure 5citcanbe
concluded, that theD/A complex indeed consists of the spincoated acceptor layer and
the polymerised donor layer, in view of the presence of pronounced Qbands of both
ZnTHOPP andH2TMPyPat555nmand520nm,respectively.
Several mechanisms have been proposed for the photo voltaic effect in systems
containing organic dyes [1-3,13,14]. One model [1-3] is based on band structures
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similar tothose in inorganic semi-conductors.Thechemical natureof different dyes or
additional doping causes the resulting organic layertohave anor p-type character. In
theregionneartheinterface of anandp-typelayer,adepletionregion isformed, where
theinternal electric field results indissociation of anexcitedelectron/hole pairinto free
chargecarriers.
In an alternative model [13,14] the photo voltaic effect occurs exclusively at the
interface of anorganic dyewith asecond dyeorwith asemi-conductor. The interfacial
kinetics for photo inducedETprocesses mainly control theefficiency of thecell. Since
the charge separation takes place at the interface, an extended internal electric field is
not required. Very recently [15],adetailed model for selective charge injection atthe
interface of two different organic layers hasbeen proposed, invoking the difference in
polarisation energies ofchargecarriers inthefirst few molecular layers atboth sidesof
the interface.
In view of the above mentioned results we tentatively describe the mechanism of the
rectifying effect of theporphyrin double layer as ainterfacial photo- induced ET from
thedonortotheacceptorlayer,ratherthanchargeseparation inap-ndepletion layer.
To verify whether the optical absorption by a D/A bilayer interface is sufficient to
produce the observed photocurrent in our cell, we calculated the ratio Rbetween the
number of absorbed photons per cm~2and the number of generated charge carriers,
corresponding to the observed photocurrent. To determine the number of absorbed
photons per cm"% the O.D. of the D/A bilayer was related to the number of
polymerised porphyrin molecules using Rutherford Back Scattering measurements
[16]. Assuming an interface consisting of face-to-face oriented D/A complexes with
dimensions 1.6*1.6nm, 100%reflection at the acceptor/mercury interface and ayield
for photoinduced ET(|)ET=1>w e calculateR=l.l. Foradeviation from the face-to-face
D/A orientation, it can be shown that R>1.1. This result means, that an extended
(multilayer) region in the D/A layer is not required to generate the observed
photocurrent.
Amechanistic model for the observed photoelectric effects based on ap-njunction is
also not very acceptable in view of the redoxpotentials of the donor and the acceptor.
Basedontheirrespectiveredoxpotentials anetD>Aelectron transfer ispredicted.The
generated internal electrical field however is now directed from the donor to the
acceptor, which would yield a photocurrent with an opposite sign, as was found. To
establish an internal electrical field in opposite direction however, is not very likely
sincean electron transfer viceversaismuch moreendothermic,e.g. for thefirst couple
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ofTable 1,AG>2.5eV [7].Similarconclusions aremade [4]for photocells consisting
aCuphthalocyanine perylene heterojunction.
To study the effect of a change of AG^ on the interfacial ET and in an attempt to
determine the energy of the D+A" levels in the solid interface region for the various
D/A combinations, we varied theredox potentials of thedonor and/or acceptor.To be
able to compare the photo-electric effect for various D/A couples we have assumed a
similar orientation and distance between the donor- and acceptor molecules in the
interface region.This assumption seemsreasonable sincealldonors and acceptors have
the same substituents. From theobserved i s c wemay conclude that the first three D/A
couplesofTable 1 have aD+A"energy levelbelowtheSi level.If weassumeasimilar
destabilisation energy for all theD/A couples upon changing thedielectric constantof
the surrounding medium from 69 (water) to 2-3 (solid film), this indicates that the
D+A"level ofthefirst coupleislocated atleast0.20eVbelow theSi level(Eo-0=1-84
eV), i.e.E(D+A-)SI.64eV.ForthisD/Acoupleinawater/methanolsolventtheD+A"
level isat 1.06 eV [7].Thesedataimply adestabilisation energy oftheD+A"level of <
0.58 eV, less than that for covalently bound porphyrin-acceptor model systems in
frozen solution [17,18]. This difference may be due to the different molecular
dimensions of the radical pair in both types of modelsystems. Adding the calculated
destabilisation energy of =0.58 eV toAG^for the three remaining D/A combinations,
onepredictsthatE(D+A-)>Es1 andnophotocurrent shouldbeobserved, inagreement
with experiment (Table 1).Tounderstand theexact mechanism of photoinduced ETin
solidD/A systems,obviously moredata arerequired. Sincetheresulting destabilisation
energy in solid systems is appreciable, the number of organic D/A couples with a
sufficiently highabsorption coefficient andwithE(D+A-) <Esi israther limited.
To overcome the restriction of the absorption of a single D/A interface, which makes
thesecellsunsuitable assolarcells,thephotoactiveD/Alayer shouldbeequipped with
alightharvestingandenergytransferring antenna[19].
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Control ofphoto-current direction by spatial
arrangement ofporphyrin layers
(submitted toAppl. Phys. Lett.)

Abstract
This work identifies thephoto-active region oforganicphotovoltaic cellsbased on two
different types of porphyrins, of which one, (the electron donor) is characterised by a
lowionisation potential andtheother,(theelectron acceptor)by ahigh electron affinity.
By electro-polymerisation of both types porphyrins onto ITO cells were produced
differing in the number and the order of the two types of layers. Cells consisting of a
layer of a single type of porphyrin exhibit a negligible photovoltaic effect, in contrast
with cells containing both types. The sequence of the layers in the porphyrin
heterojunction determines thedirection of thephotocurrent, confirming that thephotoactive part is located at or near the interface of both organic layers. This is consistent
with what can be expected in view of the redoxpotentials of the monomeric units
constituting the heterojunction.
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5.2.1 Introduction
Macrocyclic organicdyessuch asporphyrins,phthalocyanines andperyleneshavebeen
frequently employed asactivecomponents inphotovoltaiccells.Byasuitablechoiceof
the redox potentials of the dyes and of the workfunctions of the electrodes, organic
heterojunctions can been made, showing photovoltaic properties [1-8]. Several
mechanisms have been proposed for the photo-generation of charge carriers in these
kind of organic heterojunctions. One mechanism is based on the model that charge
carriers generation occurs entirely at the interface between both dyes [7,8]. Then,
interfacial kinetics for charge separation and - recombination mainly control the
efficiency of the cell. In an alternative model the organic dyes are assumed to form
band structures similar to those as in inorganic semiconductors. Depending on the
nature of the dyes or additional doping, the organic layer has n- or p-type character.
Upon contacting of two such layers, a depletion region is formed, where an exciton
dissociates intofree chargecarriersbytheinternalelectricfield [1-3].
Onthe otherhand,cellsof asingletypeof organic layeronaparticular metal electrode
may also exhibit a photovoltaic effect. To explain this, the presence of an electric
barrier at the organic/electrode interface (a Schottky barrier) has been proposed, as a
result of thedifferent electron affinities of theorganic layer andthe metal.The internal
electric field dissociates an exciton into free charge carriers, resulting in the observed
photocurrent [9-10].
Recently, we reported the formation of an organic heterojunction consisting of two
types of porphyrin layers of which one is electro-polymerised and one is spin-coated,
together sandwiched between anITOand aHgelectrode [5,6].Photo-action spectraof
the cell resemble dimer-like species implying that the photo-active part of the cell is
locatedattheinterface ofbothlayers.
Bycomparing cells with oppositeorderof theorganic layers w.r.t. theelectrodes itcan
be decided which interface (ITO/porphyrin, porphyrin/porphyrin, porphyrin/Hg) is
responsiblefor theobservedphotovoltaic effect.
To produce < 100nm thick electro-polymerised layers on ITO we used a porphyrin,
asymmetrically substituted with an electron-accepting pyridyl group and additional
polymerisable hydroxyphenyl substituents, free base tris(4-hydroxyphenyl)-mono(4pyridyl)-porphyrin (1) (Figure 1). By one or two electro-polymerisation steps of (1)
and/or an electron donating porphyrin i.e. zinc tetra-hydroxyphenyl-porphyrin (2)
(Figure 1) cells with the configurations ITO/(l)/Hg, ITO/(2)/Hg, ITO/(l)/(2)/Hg and
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ITO/(2)/(l)/Hg were prepared. The photo-active interface in the composite cell was
identified byopticalandphoto-electrical measurements.

(1):R =

O

"bV^OH
M=2H

(2>:RaRd=O0H
M=Zn

Figure 1.Molecular structures of porphyrins;
(1):

M=2H, free base tris(4-hydroxyphenyl)-mono(4-pyridyl)porphyrin

(2):

M=Zn, zinctetra(4-hydroxyphenyl)porphyrin.

5.2.2 Experimental
Compound (1) was prepared by hydrolysis of its methoxy analogue with BBr3 in dry
CH2Q2. The methoxy substituted porphyrin was synthesised following the mixed
aldehyde procedure [11] The isomeric mixture was separated by column
chromatography over silica (Kieselgel 60, Merck) with CHCI3 as the eluent.
Compound (2) (Midcentury Chemicals) (Figure 1)waschecked for purity bythin layer
chromatography and absorption spectroscopy. Analytical grade acetonitrile (MeCN,
Merck) and electrochemical grade tetra fert-butyl ammonium perchlorate (TBAP,
Fluka)wereusedasreceived.
Electro-polymerisation of (1) and/or(2) ontoITO(30Q/0, Glastron) wascarried out as
previously described [5].However,topreventprecipitation insteadofpolymerisationof
(1) during electro-polymerisation, 10% (v/v) pyridine was added to the solution. To
produce films, electro-polymerisation of onetype ofporphyrin wasfollowed byrinsing
the film with MeCN and drying in air. Asecond layer was electro-polymerised on top
of the first one, by placing the film in a solution of the other type of porphyrin.
Following thesesteps,theporphyrin heterojunction onITOwasrinsed withMeCNand
ethanol, dried at 100°Cfor 30min.,stored inairandkeptinthedark.Todetermine the
redoxpotentials of the polymerised films (spectro)-electrochemical techniques were
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carried out using previously described methods [12], with tetra-hydrofuran (Aldrich)
replacingMeCN.
I/V curves were recorded at a scanning speed of 10mV/s using a home-built cell [5]
andchopped excitation (A=440nm, 13 mWatt/cm^)withtheHgelectrode (area=0.78
mm2)asthesensingcontact.

5.2.3 Results
Figure 2 shows the evolution of the electro-oxidation of (1) during a sequence of 10
cyclic scans from -0.1 to +1.0 V at a potential scan rate of 0.1 V.s'l. The first ring
oxidation at0.88V(vs.Ag/AgCl)isslightly morepositivethanfor porphyrins withtwo
hydroxyphenyl substituents, i.e.zinc bis-(hydroxy phenyl) bis-phenyl porphyrin [12].
Repeated cycling is accompanied with an increase of both the amplitude as well asthe
potential ofthemaximumof theoxidationwaves.
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Figure 2. Ten successive cyclic voltammograms of the electro-polymerisation of (1) in MeCN/TBAP
(0.1M);cell area = 8.7 cm 2 .
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Figure 3presentstheUV-Visiblespectrum of anITOsubstratecovered with a= 16nm
film of (1). Next to the broadened Soret absorption band at 437 nm, the spectrum
contains four Qbands arepresent,typical for afree baseporphyrin. Afilm of (2)hasa
broadened Soret band at442nm and twoQbands at 561 and 605 nm. Since the films,
once formed, do not dissolve in MeCN, different types of porphyrins films can be
stacked ontopof each otherbyconsecutive electro-polymerisation. Absorption spectra
of films containing both types of porphyrins show features ofboth types of porphyrins
i.e. Q bands at 555 nm and 520 nm (Figure 3). The thickness of each layer can be
controlled bythenumberofpotential cycles.
0.4-r
0.3§ 0.2« 0.1
0.0-1
400

450

500
550
600
wavelength /nm

Figure 3. UV/Vis absorption spectra of electro-polymerised (2)(

650

700

),(1)(••••)on an ITO substrate.

Consecutivepolymerisation of (2) followed by(1)yields an absorption spectrum (—) withfeatures of
bothtypesofporphyrins.

Figure 4 shows the spectral changes upon reduction of an electro-polymerised film of
(1) at potentials of 0.0 to -0.9 V, revealing isobestic points at 405 and 452 nm.
Decreasing thepotential tomorenegativevaluesresults in adecreaseof theSoretband
with the simultaneous appearance of a broad absorption in the 600-700 nm spectral
region, as previously reported for other porphyrins [13, 14]. The electrochemical
reduction turns out to be irreversible as indicated by the almost complete loss of the
electrochemical material intheappliedpotential window.
Photo-electric measurements ofdifferently preparedcellswererecordedunderchopped
illumination (Figure 5).The i/Vcurves of the separate electro-polymerised porphyrin
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layers exhibit non-linear resistances and short circuit currents below 0.5 nA,
corresponding to an incident photon tocurrent conversion efficiency (IPCE)<1.10"3
% (Figures 5aand 5b).Figure 5b showsthat the ITO/(2)/Hg cellexhibits somephotoconduction, which is commonly observed for polymerised organic semiconductors [6,
15]. The absence of any photo-conduction in the ITO/(l)/Hg cell has also been
observed inspincoated films of free basetetrakis-(methylpyridinium)-porphyrin [5]and
films of evaporated pyridyl porphyrins [16] and has been ascribed to the high
concentration offree chargecarriersintheselayers.
Figures 5cand 5d showthe i/Vcurves of anITO/(l)/(2)/Hg andanITO/(2)/(l)/Hg cell,
respectively. Note that now ashort circuit current aswell as an open circuit voltage is
generated with opposite signsfor thetwocomposite layers.Conversion efficiencies are
=0.1 %for bothcells.

400

450

500 550
600
wavelength/nm

650

700

Figure 4. UV/Vis absorption spectra of an electro-polymerised (1) film on ITO at different applied
potentials: (a)Va = -0.4(top),stepwisechanged with0.1V stepsto(b) -1.1V(bottom).Each spectrum is
recorded 100s. after thepotential step.Insert: magnified Q-band region.
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-200-

Figure 5. i/V curves under chopped illumination of 13 mWcrn'^ at 440 nm. for different cells: (a)
ITO/(l)/Hg , (b) ITO/(2)/Hg , (c) ITO/(l)/(2)/Hg and (d) ITO/(2)/ (1)/Hg, Area= 0.78 mm 2 . Note that
cells consisting of only one type of porphyrin layer (A en B) have a short circuit current < 1nA and an
open circuit voltage = 0 V. Both cells consisting of two different types of layers (C en D) have a short
circuit current of =50nAand an opencircuit voltage of=0.1V.
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5.2.4 Discussion
Our results demonstrate, that electro-polymerisation of hydroxy porphyrins equipped
with apyridyl electron-accepting groupform stable,non-solublefilms. Incontrast with
thecyclic voltammograms duringelectro-polymerisation of (2) [5],(1)doesnothavea
reductive wave, indicating that in the potential window (-0.1 to 1.0 V) no
(semi)reversiblereaction occurs.From theabsorption spectrum (Figure 3),however, it
isclear that the macrocycle of (1)remains intact. Therefore itmay beconcluded that
upon ring oxidation aconsecutive reaction occurs,resulting inapolymer-like film. The
positive shift of the position of the maximumpeak current is mostprobably due tothe
uncompensated potential inthealready formed film and/ortothediffusion limited hole
transport.
Theintroduction of theelectron-accepting grouppyridylgroupisexpected toresult ina
film with relatively low reduction potential. Acyclic voltammogram of a polymerised
film of (1) in the potential window from 0.0 to -1.2 Vturns out tobe also irreversible.
Fortunately, the reduction potential for this electro-polymerised porphyrin can,
however, be estimated from the spectro-electrochemical measurements. The largest
optical changes in the absorption spectrum, which arecoupled tothereduction current
[17] occur in the potential region -0.5 to -0.7 V vs. Ag/AgCl, i.e. comparable to the
reduction potential E^ ~ -0.6V for free base mono-pyridyl-tris-phenyl-porphyrin in
acetonitrile [18]. We conclude therefore that the reduction potential of the porphyrin
subunits inthe film isnot significantly affected by theelectro-polymerisation reaction,
andtheorganisation inasolidmatrix.
From the very low short circuitphoto-current (Figures 5aand 5b),weconclude that (i)
there is nophoto-active electric barrier atthe porphyrin/electrode interfaces leading to
efficient photo-induced charge separation or (ii) aphoto-active barrier at one interface
isquenchedby ablockingcontactattheopposite interface.
Cellscontainingfilmsof both (1) and (2) show aphotovoltaic effect. The photocurrent
action spectrum show features of both porphyrin layers (data not shown). In the
presence of a Schottky barrier at a particular interface in combination with a photoconduction effect, changing theelectrode material in contact with oneof both typesof
porphyrins givesrisetoadifferent Schottky barrierinviewofthesignificantly different
Fermi levels of ITO (4.35 eV) and the workfunction of Hg (5.1 eV). Since
ITO/(l)/(2)/Hg and ITO/(2)/(l)/Hg cells both exhibit a similar photovoltaic effect we
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conclude that theporphyrin/porphyrin interface must be the photo-active region, since
thisistheonly interface common tobothcells.
For both cells thedirection of theelectron flow is from (2) to(1) (Figures 5c and5d).
Assuming that themechanism underlying thephotovoltaic effect in these cells isbased
on photo-induced charge separation at the interface of both porphyrin layers, the
direction of the electron transfer agrees with the redoxpotentials of the individual
components of both films, i.e. a low oxidation potential of (2) and a low reduction
potential of (1). In model studies on porphyrin heterodimers based on analogues of
components (1) and (2),itwas alsofound thatupon excitation, the analogue of (2) acts
asthe(electron) donor andtheanalogue (1)asthe(electron) acceptor[19].
The photon to current conversion efficiencies of the porphyrin heterojunctions in the
present workaresmallerthanthosepreviouslyreported [5].Thisisnotsurprising, since
the reduction potential of (1) islower than that for the compound previously used (=0.6 V in stead of =-0.3 Vvs.NHE). This is another indication that the photo-voltaic
mechanism is based on interfacial photo-induced charge separation, since the redox
potentials of the monomer units used to produce the film have been found to be an
important determinantfortheconversion efficiency [5,20].Controlofthe photocurrent
flow in organic heterojunctions by theordering of theconstituents has alsobeen found
inothertypes ofcells.Though theorderischanged w.r.t.theelectrodes,inbothtypeof
cellstheelectronflow isdirectedfrom phthalocyanine to(substituted)perylene.
Summarising, we conclude that the electro-polymerisation technique provides a
convenient waytoproduce apin-holefree ultrathin film consisting ofcovalently bound
porphyrin units with electron-accepting substituents on an electrically conducting
substrate. In addition porphyrin layers of different types can be superimposed, each
with thickness in the nanometer range. Since the charge separation is confined to the
interface of both organic layers the order of the organic layers controls thedirection of
the photo-current.
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Chapter6

Photo-generation and transport ofchargecarriers in a
porphyrin p/n- heterojunction
(submitted toPhys. Rev.B)

Abstract
Using impedance spectroscopy theformation ofadepletion layerisdemonstrated upon
contacting two films of different type of porphyrins. This depletion layer can be
described in the same way as in a conventional p/n heterojunction of inorganic
semiconductors. From Mott-Schottky plots the doping concentration is found to be=
KH' cm"3 for electro-polymerised ZnTHOPP films and two orders of magnitude
higher for spin-coated H2TMPyP films. Since the photocurrent action spectra are
independent of the thickness of either of thelayers,weconcludethatcharge separation
andthus thephoto-activepart of thecell isconfined totheinterface ofboth layers.For
charge collection, consecutive dissociation of the electron/hole pair competes with
charge recombination. The internal field over the space charge layer causes thephotoinduced charge carriers generated atthe interface to drift through thebulk layer tothe
electrodes.

6.1.1 Introduction
Organic dye molecules have recently gained interest as building blocks for optoelectronic devices, due to their chemical and electronic properties and high optical
absorption. In this field of application, dyes have been mainly used as sensitizers for
oxidic (nanocrystalline) semiconductors [1-7] or as active components in
heterojunction photocells [8-19]. Previously, we reported the formation of a
heterojunction, consisting of twotypes of porphyrin layers,of which one, (the electron
donor) is characterised by a low ionisation potential and the other, (the electron
acceptor) by a high electron affinity. Upon illumination, photo-induced charge
separation between both layers,followed byelectron transport through thenon photoactive bulk layer, results in a unidirectional photo-current and an open circuit voltage
(Ocv)of=0.5V[8].
Several mechanisms have been proposed for the photo-voltaic effect in organic
heterojunctions. Onemodel is based on the finding that thephotovoltaic effect occurs
entirely atthe interface between anorganic dye and asecond dyeor a semiconductor.
Then, mainly the interfacial kinetics for charge separation and -recombination mainly
control the efficiency of the cell. Since the charge separation takes place at the
interface, anextended internalelectricfield asinp-njunctions isnotrequired [1,2].
In an alternative model theorganic dyesareassumedtoform band structures similarto
those in inorganic semi-conductors. Depending on thenature of the dyes or additional
doping, the organic layer has an- orp-type character. Upon contacting of an nandptype layer, adepletion region is formed, where an exciton dissociates into free charge
carriers by the internal electric field [20]. The presence of a depletion region was
invoked toexplain the relatively large generated photo-current [9-12, 21].Thephotoactivezoneinthisbandmodelstretchesoutacrossthedepletion region,incontrastwith
theinterface model whereefficient photo-induced charge separation solely takesplace
at the interface of both organic dyes. Recently, however, the role of the depletion
region in organic heterojunctions was reconsidered [13],since thecontribution of the
exciton diffusion length inthep-n modelisnotyetclear.
Formation of a depletion layer for molecular semiconductors has been demonstrated
using impedance measurements onSchottky barrier systems,consisting of aporphyrinlike compound/metal contact [23-25]. Such experiments have shown that a wellbehaved Schotkky barrier is formed upon contacting the porphyrin-like material with
e.g. aluminium. In this work we demonstrate -to our knowledge for the first time- the
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presence of a depletion layer between two types of organic layers, using impedance
measurements.Acombination ofthisbandmodel withtheinterface modelbasedonthe
photocurrent action measurements canexplaintheobservedphotovoltaic properties.

6.1.2Experimental
Zinc tetra (hydroxyphenyl) porphyrin (ZnTHOPP) (Figure 1) polymer films on ITO
substrates were made by electro-polymerisation as previously published [8].The free
base tetra (methyl-pyridinium) porphyrin (H2TMPyP) layer (Figure 1)wasapplied by
spin coating at 3000 RPM a 10"3 M solution in methanol onto the ZnTHOPP/ITO
substrate. The samples were dried at 100°C for 30 min., stored in sealed vessels and
keptinthedark.

I: R= O O H
M = Zn

II:R= N+

C -

M = 2H
Figure 1.Molecular structures of porphyrins;
I:

M=Zn, zinctetra (4-hydroxyphenyl)porphyrin (ZnTHOPP)

II:

M=2H, tetra (4-methylpyridinium)porphyrin (H2TMPyP).

The film thickness was measured by stepprofiling (Dektak 3030) mechanically made
grooves in the film. UV-Vis absorption spectra of the porphyrin films were recorded
using aCary 5e spectrophotometer (Varian Associates) and corrected for reflection by
using adiffuse reflectance sphere.
The electrical top contact of the cell consists of a mercury drop, connected to the
sensingelectrode, withaneffective area(A)of0.78 mm^integrated inametal housing
[8]. For (photo)current measurements used a potentiostat Autolab PGstatlO
(Ecochemie) controlled by GPES3 software (Ecochemie) in combination with a 150
Watt Xenon light source (Spectral Energy) and a monochromator GM 252 (Spectral
Energy). The output spectrum of the light source was determined using a calibrated
silicon photodiode (Photodyne Inc.model400)andanopticalenergy meter (Photodyne
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Inc.model 66XLA).This spectrum wasusedtocorrect thephotocurrent action spectra
and quantum efficiencies. The complex impedances were recorded in the dark using a
frequency response analyser (SolartronModel 1255)combined withan electrochemical
interface (Solartron Model 1286).Impedances as afunction of applied frequency were
fitted using a software program "Equivalent Circuit" developed by Dr.B.A. Boukamp
(Technical University Twente). For analysing the potential dependent capacities we
made use of the Schottky equation (1). In the presence of a depletion layer the
concentration of ionised impurities in the space charge region (Nd ) and the built-in
potential (Vbi) canbedeterminedfrom [22]:

n2

e£r£0Nd

{Va +Vbi)

(1)

where C isthecapacitance,etheelectronic charge,Sr therelative dielectric constant,
E0 thepermitivity offree space andVatheappliedpotential.
Fermi energy levels were estimated by making use of Kelvin Probe technique. This
techniqueisanon-contact methodtodeterminethepotential difference between theAg
reference electrode andthesample.Thevalueofthispotential difference isobtainedby
mechanically vibrating theAgelectrodeincloseproximity (=lmm) ofthe sample,thus
forming acapacitor. Theperiodically changing capacity andthedifference in potential
of both materials causes an alternating current in the external circuit. The potential,
which mustbeapplied inthisexternal circuittominimizethecurrent,isthenegativeof
the potential difference between both materials. For these measurements we used an
electrostatic voltmeter (Trek 320B) with a high sensitivity probe (model 3250).
Experimental detailsarepresented elsewhere[26].

6.1.3 Results
Aspreviously shown [8]porphyrins equipped with four hydroxy groups i.e. zinc tetra
(4-hydroxy) phenyl porphyrin (ZnTHOPP) (Figure 1) can be electro-polymerised
efficiently on ITO substrates. By changing the number of cyclic voltage scans the
thickness of theporphyrin films can becontrolled between several nmand atleast 100
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UV-Visible spectra of ZnTHOPP films formed on ITO show characteristically
broadened Soret bands at 442 nm and Q bands at 565 and 605 nm. For different
samplestheoptical density (O.D.)atthemaximum of theQband wereplotted against
thethickness (d) oftheorganiclayer(Figure2).Forfilms theO.D. isexpressed as
O.D.=1000re

(2)

where r is the coverage, i.e. the number of molecules cm"2, and £ is the extinction
coefficient (typically 20x10-*).Since thedensity for these organic layers is 1.09x10^1
molecules.cm~3as determined byRutherford Backscattering [27],(2)can be rewritten
torelatethe O.D. andd by,
O.D.= 0Cd

(3)

with a = 3.7xlC)6m~l in figure 2at 561nmfor ZnTHOPP layers, and dexpressed in
m.
First,thephoto-electriccharacteristics ofsingleporphyrin films onITOsubstrates were
examined to check whether aSchottky barrier was formed at the porphyrin/electrodes
interfaces. Detailsaboutthedifferent investigatedjunctionsarepresented inTable 1.

0.0-

thickness/nm
Figure2.O.D.vs. thicknessoforganiclayerforZnTHOPPat561 nm.
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Figure 3a shows the dark i/V characteristics of an ITO/ZnTHOPP/Hg cell. Upon
illumination nosignificant shortcircuitphotocurrent (iSc< InA) or V 0 c (< 10mV) is
observed.Figures 3band3c showtheimpedance plots at-1Vand+1V,which canbe
fitted with an equivalent circuitconsisting of acapacitance (C)parallel toa resistance
(Rp)inseries with aresistance (/?.?.).Table 2collects thefit resultstothese impedance
plots.Sincealreadyatananalysingfrequency of 10kHzthecurrentthroughRp cannot
be neglected (Figures 3b and 3c),the dependence of C on the applied potential (Va )
wascalculated usinganequivalentcircuit,consistingofonlyRp andC, from:

C=0)

(4)

(Z') 2 +(Z") 2

where Z' andZ"are the real and imaginary components of the impedance. The MottSchottkyplot(1/C2vs.Va ),isshowninFigure3a.
Table 1.Characteristics of thedifferent cells measured inthis work.

Ef(vs.

layer

vsNHE

vac.)

10-18

nm)

(nm)

(V)

(eV)

(cm"3)

0.084

18

0.85

5.3

1.6

25

=1.5

4.7

32

18

-

-

1.4

O.D.

d

ITO/or/Hg

(A, in

ZnTHOPP

a

Epah

Cell

C(nF)

Nd

Src

4.2

(564)
H2TMPyP

0.095
(529)

ZnTHOPP/

0.31

H2TMPyP
a

thickness of p-type layer. " anodic peak potential from [44].c calculated using Equation (6) for

ZnTHOPP layer
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Figure 3.Electrical characteristics ofITO/ZnTHOPP(18 nm)/Hg cell; (a)current (++) and 1/C2 (oo)at
10KHz vs.Va ;impedance spectraat(b)Va =-1Vand (c)Va =1Vincludingfittomodel describedin
text.
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(oo)at 10KHz vs.Va ;(b)impedance spectra atVa =0Vincluding fit tomodel described in text.

For anITO/H2TMPyP(d=25nm)/Hgcell the i/Vplot andtheMott-Schottky plot are
shown in Figure 4a. Although the i/Vcurves are strongly asymmetric, no short circuit
current (isc) or VQc' s observed upon illumination. Figure 4B shows the complex
impedance spectrum at Va =0 V, including a fit. In Figure 4A the intercept of the
tangent tothe steeppart withthex-axis yields Vbi= 0.35Vfor thiscell.ForVa> Vbi
(0.35V) theimpedance plotdeviatesfrom asemicircle andfor fitting thedatapointsa
diffusion limiting element has to be introduced in the equivalent circuit (data not
shown).
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Figure 5. Electrical characteristics of an ITO/ZnTHOPP (18 nm)/H2TMPyP/Hg cell; (a) current (++)
and 1/C2 (oo) at 10KHz vs.Va ;(b) impedance spectra atVa= 0.7 V including fit tomodel described
in text.

Acellcontaining aheterojunction double layerintheconfiguration ITO/ZnTHOPP(18
nm)/ H2TMPyP/Hg, shows a clearly asymmetric i/V plot (Figure 5a). Note that
contrary to an ITO/H2TMPyP/Hg cell, where a forward bias is applied, when the Hg
electrode ispositivew.r.t.ITO,nowaforward biasappliestotheHgelectrode negative
w.r.t. ITO. This implies that under forward conditions electrons flow from the Hg
electrode totheITO,i.e.from theH2TMPyPtotheZnTHOPP.TheMott-Schottkyplot
at 10KHz showsavoltagedependentcapacity (Figure 5a)andthecomplex impedance
plot(Figure5b)atVa=0Vrepresentsagainapartialsemicircle.
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Figure 6 shows the i/V curves under illumination and in the dark for an
ITO/ZnTHOPP/H2TMPyP/Hgcell.Thephotocurrent is anodic atVa = 0V indicating
that the direction of electron transport is from ZnTHOPPto H2TMPyP.The generated
photocurrent (iph) atVa =0Vdepends on thelight intensityI0 as iph°°Iom> with m
= 0.7 - 0.85. In figure 5a the intercept of the tangent to the steep part with the x-axis
yields Vbi =-0.58 V for this porphyrin heterojunction. The maximum recorded V 0 c,
however, issmaller i.e. -0.42V(Figure6).

i

T

r

-0.8 -0.6 -0.4 -0.2

0.0

VaN
Figure 6 i/Vplots of an ITO/ZnTHOPP (15 nm)/H2TMPyP/Hg cell with an effective area of 0.78 mm 2
under illumination with 13mWatt.cm"2at440 nm(ooo)and in thedark (+++).

Table 2.Results from fitting thedispersion spectra a

Cell

Va

rfb

Rs

Rp

C

ITO/org/Hg

(V)

(nm)

(KQ)

(O)

(nF)

ZnTHOPP

-1.0

18

0.02

8K

1.6(0.96)

ZnTHOPP

1.0

18

0.04

17K

1.5(0.96)

H2TMPyP

0.0

25

0.1

0.3 M

63(0.92)

0.7

18

0.1

0.7 M

2.8 (0.94)

ZnTHOPP/
H2TMPyP c
3

c

X <2.8xl0"3for allfits.^ Thickness ofp-typelayer. Approximate thickness 5nm.
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Figures7a andcshow theabsorption spectraofITO/ZnTHOPP/H2TMPyP/Hg cellsin
theregionbetween 500and700nmwithdifferent thicknesses ofboth individual layers.
Figures 7b and 7d present the corresponding photocurrent action spectra atVa = 0 V.
The photocurrent response is expressed as the incident photon to current conversion
efficiency (IPCE) by:

IPCE=^ - 1 0 0 %

(5)

whereeistheelectronicchargeandI0 thenumberof incidentphotons s_1cm"2.Dueto
considerable overlapbetween the absorption spectraof ZnTHOPP and H2TMPyP, the
porphyrin layers cannot be excited separately. However, comparing the absorption
spectrawiththephotocurrent action spectraitcanbeseenthatbothlayersgiverisetoa
photo-current, considering the presence of pronounced ZnTHOPP and H2TMPyP Q
bands at 565 nm and 520 nm, respectively, in the action spectrum. Increasing the
thickness of either the ZnTHOPP layer or the H2TMPyP layer or both results in a
decreaseof thephotocurrent.
TheFermienergy (Ef) levelsofZnTHOPPandH2TMPyParecollected inTable 1.For
ZnTHOPP Ef = 5.3 eV, close to the value predicted by the oxidation potential of the
porphyrin monomer in solution [8].TheFermi level of the H2TMPyP layer at4.7 eV
indicatesthatitispositionedhalfway theenergy bandgap.

6.1.4 Discussion
Illumination of cells consisting of two porphyrin layers with appropriate
redoxpotentials on top of each other, results in aphoto-induced unidirectional charge
separation. By contrast, separate layers do not show a photovoltaic response [8]. As
already mentioned twodifferent modelsi.e.theformation ofaspacechargeregion asin
a conventional p/n-junction and the interfacial model have been proposed to describe
the cell characteristics. First wediscuss thepresence of possiblebarriers between both
organic layers and/or between one of the organic layers and the electrodes using
impedance spectroscopy.
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Figure 7. Absorption spectra (a,c) and short circuit action spectra expressed as IPCE (b,d) of various
ITO/ ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyP/ Hg cells with different thickness of the organic layers. Thickness of
ZnTHOPP layer: 6.4 nm (- - -), 11 nm (

), 18 nm (• • •); thickness of H2TMPyP layer: (a,b): 5 nm,
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Impedance measurements
For an ITO/ZnTHOPP/Hg cell the current depends non-linearly on the applied
potential, indicating aspacecharge limitedcurrent [22]. Thecapacitance at 10KHz is
found tobe almost voltage independent. This observation and the almost symmetrical
i/V curves are strongly indicate that no barriers are present at either interface. The
capacitance isthusgeometrically determined.Using

MA.

(6)

d

therelativedielectric constant £r of theporphyrin layercan bedetermined, whereAis
cell area and d the layer thickness.For aZnTHOPPlayer wefind £r ~4.2 similar to
£r valuesreported for thinfilms ofphthalocyanines[20].
In contrast with the above findings, an ITO/H2TMPyP/Hg cell exhibits a potentialdependent capacitance and an asymmetric i/Vcurve (Figure4).Upon application of a
positive bias at the Hg electrode the current shows conventional thermionic emission
behaviour [22].This indicates theexistenceof ann-typebandbendingfor electrons in
the porphyrin layer at the H2TMPyP/Hg interface or a p-type band bending at the
ITO/H2TMPyPinterface. TheKelvin probe measurements indicate,however, that aptype contact at the ITO (Ef = 5.2 eV), H2TMPyP (Ef = 4.7 eV) interface is
energetically not feasible.
Using equation (1) the product £rNd was determined from the \IC 2 vs. Va plot
(Figure4).For an ITO/H2TMPyP/Hgcell this plot exhibits tworegions with different
slopes.Since£r (ITO)=8.9 andNd >10 20 cm"3forthiskindofITO[28],£rNd >8.9
xlO^Ocnr 3 . The value of £rNd= 4.5xl02lcm"3determined from the slope of 1/C2in
the potential region 0.0 to -0.4 V thus indicates a band bending in the ITO substrate.
The slope in thepotential rangebetween 0.3 and 0.2 Vyields £rNd = 4.0xl020cm~3,
which applies to the porphyrin layer. We conclude that there are two barriers in a
ITO/H2TMPyP/Hg cell, the band bending inthe porphyrin film at the H2TMPyP/Hg
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interface being the dominant one. Since the spin-coating method does not produce
homogeneously thicklayers,calculation of £r for thiskind of layers isnot expected to
givereliableresults.
An ITO/ZnTHOPP/H2TMPyP/Hgcell exhibits also apotential dependent capacitance
and an asymmetric i/V plot, but now the currents at forward bias appear at negative
applied potentials, in contrast to an ITO/H2TMPyP/Hg cell. Again, the \IC 2 vs. Va
plot shows two different slopes, yielding ErNd = 1.2xlO^Cm"3 and ErNd ~
lxl020cm"3, respectively. Since we expect an n-type barrier at the H2TMPyP/Hg
interface and an Ohmiccontact attheITO/ZnTHOPPinterface, theonly possibility to
explainthesecharacteristics istheformation ofabarrierbetweenbothporphyrin layers.
Based on the forward bias < 0 V we conclude that theZnTHOPP /H2TMPyP binary
layer acts asap/n heterojunction. Thisisconsistent withtheFermi energy levelsof 5.3
and4.7for theZnTHOPPandH2TMPyPlayers,respectively.
Since both porphyrin layers are chemically different and have been deposited by
different methods,Nd andto a smaller extent £r must be expected tobe different for
both layers.From themeasurements onITO/H2TMPyP/HgcellsNd isestimated tobe
= 10)19cm^. Therefore, we ascribe the capacity change in the potential range -.58 to
-0.23 V (Figure 5) to the increasing depletion of theZnTHOPP layer. Above -0.23V
the complete ZnTHOPP layer is depleted. AtVa = -0.23 V the capacity of the
ITO/ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyP/Hg cell is found to be 1.4 nF (Figure 5) and using eqn.
(6),£ r is calculated to be 3.8, close to its independently determined value for an
ITO/ZnTHOPP/Hgcell.Usingeqn.(1)wefindNd = 3.1xl0 17 cm"3for theZnTHOPP
layer.
Upon formation ofaZnTHOPP/H2TMPyPheterojunction the ZnTHOPPlayeris fully
depleted atVa = 0 V, even for aZnTHOPP layer with the largest thickness (18 nm).
Sofar there have been several reports of relatively large depletion regions for organic
systems (> 40 nm) [23-25,29,30]butthese barriers were formed upon contacting an
organic material with ametal with a low work function, i.e. aluminium. By contrast,
weassigntheformation oftheobserved spacechargeregion tothecontact of apandntypeporphyrin layer.
Several authors [31, 32]correlated theionisation potentials ofphthalocyanine-likethin
films, determined with He I photoelectron spectra (UPS), to their redoxpotentials.
From these studies it turned out that molecular materials with the highest occupied
molecular orbitals (HOMO) at <6.3 eV us. vac. behave as p-type materials, whereas
materialswithHOMOenergies>6.5eVvs.vac.behaveasn-type.Upon comparisonof
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the redoxpotentials of these films with those of the porphyrin films in this work, we
conclude that our results are consistent withptype character of the ZnTHOPP and ntypecharacter of aH2TMPyP layer(TableI).
N-typebehaviour ofporphyrins withpyridyl substituents similartoH2TMPyPhasbeen
proposed previously [33,34]based on i/V curves and electrochemical measurements.
Naturally occurring defects in layers consisting of porphyrins equipped with pyridyl
groups,havebeen suggested asthe source of anexcess electrons [32].By contrast, the
interaction of oxygen with porphyrins having a low oxidation potential, such as
ZnTHOPP is expected to produce an excess of holes [20], resulting in p-type
behaviour.
Note that all Mott-Schottky plots have been recorded at 10 kHz , five orders of
magnitude higher than used by a number of other reports [23-25].In these works low
analysing frequencies had to be applied, since the mobility of the charge carriers in
thosematerialswaspresumably extremely low.
Upon illumination ofthecellthevaluesof forthecomponents oftheequivalent circuits
C, Rs and Rp do not change significantly. This indicates that the rate constant for
recombination of photo-generated electron hole-pairs isfast compared tothe analysing
frequency of 10kHz.

Photoelectric measurements
To obtain more evidence for an adequate model, applying to the porphyrin
heterojunctions we also measured their photoelectric properties. By changing the
individual thicknesses, theextent and nature of thephoto-active region ofthejunction
can be determined [11]. For this purpose absorption spectra and photocurrent action
spectraofthejunctions arecompared.
All action spectra of ITO/ZnTHOPP/ H2TMPyP/Hg cells at Va = 0 V contain
contributions of both theZnTHOPP andtheH2TMPyPlayer (seeResults).A stepwise
increase of the ZnTHOPP layer thickness up to a factor three, decreases the
photocurrent, but leaves the shape of the photocurrent action spectrum unaffected
(Figures 7B and 7D). Increasing the H2TMPyP layer by more than threefold also
results in a lowering of the photocurrent, in addition to a slight change in the
photocurrent action spectrum at short wavelengths. Since the mercury back contact is
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expected to reflect the transmitted light efficiently the H2TMPyP layer acts as a filter
resulting intheobserved smallchangeinthephotocurrentaction spectrum.
Sofar, wehaveassumed that theinvestigated photo-diode isideal,i.e.Rsh —> °°and Rs
—> 0. It is known, however, that electro-polymerised porphyrin films have low
conductivities [26,35,36].In addition, there may be photo-conduction, contributing to
the photocurrent action spectrum [20,27].From thedifferent slopes of the iN curve at
different light intensities itcanbeconcluded [22]thatphoto-conduction indeedoccurs.
Comparing the different action spectra (Figures 7b and 7d) the contribution of the
photo-conduction tothe action spectracan only berelatively small,however, since the
action spectradonot show significant changes,if the thickness of the individual layers
isvaried.

Theabove mentioned resultscanbeinterpreted asfollows:
Thefinding that an increaseof thelayerthickness (andthusof thedepletion thickness)
produces a lower photocurrent, could be caused by the high resistivity of the organic
material, overshadowing the increase of the photocurrent. However, the photocurrent
action spectra (Figure 7) demonstrate that the relative contributions of both layers do
not change upon increasing of the layer thickness of either one or of both layers. This
implies that thephoto-active partofthecell mustberelatively narrow and independent
of the layerthickness.Therefore, weconcludethatcharge separation occursentirely at
the interface of both porphyrin layers. At increasing thickness the photocurrent is
lowered as aresult of thefilter effect of thenon-photo-active bulk material andby the
increasing Ohmicresistance.
This implies that intheorganicbulk layerpossibleproduction of electron andholesby
optical excitation of the material isexpected tobe followed by fast recombination. On
the other hand, optical excitation of theinterface, may lead toeffective photo-induced
chargeseparation andeventually toaphotocurrent.
These conclusions are confirmed by calculations based on the Onsager theory [38-40]
predicting that in ahomogeneous organic layer with alow value of £r photo-induced
charge separation intofree electrons andholesdoesnotoccurduetostrong Coulombic
interaction. This is in contrast with inorganic semiconductors, where electrons in the
conduction bandcanhavediffusion lengthsof severalmicrometers ormore[22].
If we take into account results from independent optical studies on porphyrin heterodimers with similar redox potentials in a medium with low dielectric constant [41],
efficient photo-induced charge separation can alsobeexpected attheinterface between
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both porphyrin layers intheheterojunction. Since atthe interface of the heterojunction
both types of porphyrins are in close contact with each other, structures similar to
hetero-dimers asin solution can beformed. Thepresenceof these interfacial species is
confirmed by theresemblance of theheterojunction photo-current action spectrum and
the absorption spectrumofZnTHOPP/H2TMPyPhetero-dimers[8].
Following charge separation thephoto-generated electron/hole pair atthe interface can
recombine to the ground state orby consecutive dissociation separate into free charge
carriers, eventually leading to charge collection by the electrodes. In an organic film
with Er ~4.5 and thus a relatively large Coulombic attraction between electrons and
holes 42 ; consecutive dissociation of the electron/ hole pair competes with
recombination to the ground state. However, the internal electric field present in the
depletion layer causes the photo-induced charge carriers generated at the interface to
drift totheelectrodes,resulting in chargecollection.
Theresulting energy diagram for theinvestigated heterojunctions is shown inFigure 8.
The energy gaps of 2.0 and 1.8 eV for ZnTHOPP and H2TMPyP, respectively,
correspond tothelowest So-Si excitationenergy.Thevalencebandenergies at5.4 and
6.0eVfor ZnTHOPP andH2TMPyParerelatedtotheirrespectiveoxidation potentials
[20]. From the impedance measurements we conclude that the p-type layer and to a
smaller extent then-type layer are in depletion. At the interface different energy steps
in the valence and conduction band are present. Whereas the H2TMPyP/Hg interface
showsann-typebandbending,theZnTHOPP/ITOinterface forms anOhmiccontact.
Summarising the discussion, we suggest that a combination of the p/n - and the
interface models as described in the Introduction and Figure 8adequately explains of
porphyrin heterojunctions.
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Regarding the heterojunction interface as being built from ZnTHOPP/H2TMPyP
heterodimerswith similargeometry asinsolution [41]photo-induced charge separation
. inthesedimersresults inthecreation of adipolewith\l = 17D,ifbothmoleculesare
considered aspoint charges.Upon applying anelectricfield of 1.5x10^V.cm~l ,along
theaxisof thedipole,typicalfor ourjunction,theionpairenergy isloweredby atmost
5.2 meV. Since the energy step in the conduction band is almost one order of
magnitude higher,thepresenceof anelectricfield oftheabovementioned sizedoesnot
noticeably affect the efficiency for charge separation at the interface. In addition,
biasing the cell as for the i/V plot of figure 6 is thus not expected to influence the
efficiency for charge separation. However, the net electricfieldoverthe cell increases
the drift of the charge carriers, thus controlling the ratio between the rates of charge
transport through the bulk layers of both types of porphyrins and electron/hole
recombination.
Improvement of this kind of heterojunction cells can be achieved by reducing the cell
thickness, thereby diminishing the optical filter effect and the resistance of the bulk
material. The efficiency, however, remains limited by the optical absorption of the
interface of both organic layers. Sofar exciton diffusion within the bulk layers has not
been taken into account. Although the exciton diffusion length can not easily be
obtainedexperimentally, itsincreasemaygreatly enhancethephoto-current [13,43].

Conclusions
A heterojunction of a porphyrin donor/acceptor pair forms a depletion layer upon
contact and can be described as a p/n junction, analogously to that for inorganic
semiconductors. From Mott-Schottky plots the doping concentration is of the order of
=10 17 cm"3 for ZnTHOPP layers and =10 19 cm"3 for H2TMPyP layers. Since the
photocurrent action spectra areindependent on individual layer thickness we conclude
that photo-induced charge separation is confined to the interface of both porphyrin
layers.
The internal electric field in the depleted bulk layers causes the photo-induced charge
carriers at the interface to drift to their electrodes, leading to charge collection. The
photovoltaic characteristics ofthejunction canbeadequately described bycombining a
p/n-andaninterface model.
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Transient photo-current measurements
6.2.1 Introduction
Until now, there have been numerous publications reporting the utilisation of organic
dyemolecules asactivecomponents inphotovoltaic cells [1-5].Thephotovoltaic effect
in these cells can be explained as a photo-induced electron transfer at the interface
between twodifferent typeof layers,oneconsisting of molecules acting asan electron
donor and one acting as an electron acceptor. Recent studies have shown that the
exothermicity of the electron transfer reaction is related to the presence of the
photovoltaic effect [1,2]. Varying the exothermicity of the photo-induced electron
transfer reaction, by changing the redox potentials of the used donor - and acceptor
molecules, the relative positions of different energy levels and thus the change in free
energy associated withtheelectron transfer reaction couldberevealed.Byreducing the
exothermicity of the photo-induced electron transfer reaction between both cell
components theobservedphoto-current dramatically decreases.Both studies concluded
that the change infree energy is smaller than thereorganisation energy andthus in the
terminology oftheMarcustheory thereactionstakeplaceinthenormalregion[6].
The kinetics of thephoto-induced electron transfer reaction in organic heterojunctions
may yield additional information aboutthebasic mechanism for thephotovoltaic effect
in cells based on various molecular materials. Until now there have been numerous
studies focused on the description of different kinetic parameters involved with the
photo-induced electron transfer in synthetic donor/acceptor systems in liquid solution.
See for reviews [7,8]. Different techniques, e.g. transient optical measurements and
transient electron spin resonance have successfully been applied [9-11]. Until now
however,thesetechniques havebeen scarcely appliedtodonor/acceptor model systems
in condensed media [12], due to the limited volume in which the reaction occurs
(mostly restricted to an interface) and the large spread in the results due to in
homogeniouties inthesolidmaterial,e.g.latticeimperfections andimpurities.
A straightforward technique to determine the rate constants of the electron transfer
processes in solid state cells is provided by transient photo-current measurements. In
this technique the cell is exposed to an ultrashort laser pulse, while recording the
voltageorcurrentoutputofthecell.Aunidirectional electrontransfer attheinterface of
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bothlayersinthecellinducedbythelaserpulsecanberecorded asapotential acrossan
external resistance. Care, however, must be taken when interpreting the results of
transient current measurements, since these may alsobe generated bycharge transport
due to internal barriers in the cell at an interface with e.g. one of the electrode. Also,
changes in dielectric constants in the material upon excitation may lead to a photocurrent. Furthermore, the product of the sum of the external resistors and the cell
capacity yields acharacteristic response timeof theexternal sensing circuit which may
affect or even dominate the observed transient response. Adetailed description of the
photo-physical behaviour of semiconductor devices uponexcitation by ultra short laser
pulses isgiven byWillig [13, 14]. Until now,thistechnique hasonlybeen appliedon
afew cellsbasedonmolecular semiconductors [15, 16].Extraction oftherateconstants
for themolecularprocessesfrom thetransient hasnotyetbeen feasible.
To elucidated the photo-physical processes in cells consisting of two thin porphyrin
layers as described in Paragraph 6.1, transient photo-current measurements can yield
valuable information. In this Paragraph preliminary results of transient photo-current
experiments arepresented.

6.2.2 Experimental
Palladium tetra (hydroxyphenyl) porphyrin (PdTHOPP) (Midcentury Chemicals)
polymer films on ITO substrates were made by electro-polymerisation [2].The free
base tetra (methyl-pyridinium) porphyrin (H2TMPyP) layer was applied by spin
coating a 10"3M solution in methanol ontothePdTHOPP/ITOsubstrate at3000RPM.
The samples were dried at 100°C for 30min., stored in sealed vessels and kept in the
dark.
The electrical top contact of the cell consists of a mercury drop, connected to the
sensingelectrode,withaneffective areaof0.78 mm^integratedin ametalhousing.For
(photo) current measurements we used a potentiostat Autolab PGstatlO (Ecochemie)
controlled by GPES3 software (Ecochemie) in combination with achopped 150Watt
Xenon lightsource(SpectralEnergy) andamonochromator GM252(SpectralEnergy).
Forthetimeresolvedphotocurrent measurementswemadeuseof amodelocked argonion laser (System 2000, JK laser) as a light source (k =532 nm, FWHM of the laser
pulse 14 ns).Both the photocurrent and a reference signal, detected by an ultra fast
photodiode (BPW 28) negatively biased at 160V, are simultaneously recorded over a
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50Ohmresistancebyadigitaloscilloscope (Tektronix,TDS620A)remotely controlled
byaPC.Currentsarenotcorrected for theilluminated area.

6.2.3Results
Figure 1 shows the i/V curves of an ITO/ PdTHOPP/H2TMPyP/ Hg cells under
chopped illumination atX- 532nm.Open circuit voltage and shortcircuit currents are
similar asthose measured for ITO/ZnTHOPP/H2TMPyP/Hgcells.This indicates that
the electro-polymerised PdTHOPP layer is also acting as theelectron donor layer in a
similar way asanelectro-polymerised layerofZnTHOPP[2].
Figure 2shows thetransient photo-current response of anITO/PdTHOPP/H2TMPyP/
Hg cell and of the reference photo-diode tothe laserpulse. Thedirection of the photocurrent response is similar to that using a continuous light source. Investigating the
separatelayersweobservefor anITO/PdTHOPP/Hgcellasimilartransient withapeak
current oneorderofmagnitude smallerandwithareversesign.ForanITO/H2TMPyP/
Hg cell we could not detect any transient photocurrent. By plotting the photocurrent
decay in asemilog plot weobtain an approximately straight line and along weak teal.
The dominant first partcan be fitted with a single exponent: i=A *e"^T; A=4*10"3
A, x=1.10- 7 s.

6.2.4 Discussion
Cells consisting of two different porphyrin layers exhibit photocurrents which are
approximately oneorder of magnitude largerthancells with asingletype of layer. The
decay ofthecurrent isdeterminedby asingleresponsetime.Toexplain thisdecay one
approach iscompare the observed responsetime with that of the circuit. If the organic
material isassumed toact as an insulator, thecellcanbe seen as ageometric capacitor
with an area A=0.78 mm^, a relative dielectric constant of 4.5 (see Paragraph 6.1.4)
andathickness intheorderof severaltensofnm.,yieldingacapacityof0.5- 1 nF.The
sumof theresistors intheexternal circuit is > 100£2, formed bythe square resistance
of ITO 30 Q/0, andthe external resistance of 50£2.Using these numbers the response
time of thecircuit isclosetothatfound byfittingthecurrenttransient decay.Away to
interpret the current transient decay is thus formed by the decharging of the geometric
cell capacitance over the external circuit. Decreasing the ITO resistance and using
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thicker layers in the cells resulted in smaller response times (data not shown). Since
withthesecellsboththerisetimeaswell asthedecaytimearedetermined bythewidth
of the laser pulse, we can conclude that the kinetics responsible for the photocurrent
resultsinaresponsetimewhichisobviouslyequalorshorterthan thewidth ofthelaser
pulse, i.e. k < 10ns. The origin of the process of charging of the capacitor is not yet
clarified, but photo-induced electron transfer at the interface is a logical explanation
processes. Trivial processes e.g. the change of the dielectric constant of the organic
material uponexcitation cannotyetbeeneliminated, however.
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The long tail canbe explained by thepresence of deeptraps inthe bulk of the organic
layers. Upon excitation the traps are filled and recombine only with a very small rate
constant. Theseeffects have alsobeen observed previously for similar layers as in this
work [17]andfor phthalocyaninelayers [15].
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Summary

Since quite some time similarities have been noted between the photo-generation of
charge carriers (electrons and holes) in a molecular semiconductor and the
photosynthetic reaction centre of bacteria. For example, the mechanism for charge
carrier generation by light inphthalocyanine films islargely dependent onthepresence
of ionised impurities.Theseimpuritieshavebeenproposed toplay arolesimilar tothat
of the special pair in bacterial reaction centra. In addition, the redox chain cascade in
thereaction centra has a comparable function for charge transport asthe internal field
of aSchottky barrier. Although thepresent work applies toentirely different molecular
system,thisanalogy isconfirmed bytheresultsofourexperiments.
Chapter 1 contains a general introduction and thetheoretical framework to understand
thebasicsofchargeseparationprocessesinorganicdonor/acceptorcombinations andin
p/nheterojunctions. Inthis study theexpertise attheDepartmentof Molecular Physics
withwater-soluble porphyrin heterodimers hasbeen used asastartingpointtoexamine
the photophysical and charge-transfer properties of molecular assemblies upon
organising them astwothin layers ontopofeach other.Acomplication arisesfrom the
requirementtoproducepinhole-free filmsfor (photo)electrical measurements.
Experimental procedures to perform photo-electric measurements, optical
characterisation andothertechniques aredescribed inChapter2.
In Chapter 3 we describe the adsorption of a fourfold positively charged tetrakis(4 methyl pyridinium) porphyrin and its metal derivatives on glass surfaces from basic
aqueous solutions.The thickness and the depth profile of thechemical composition of
thesefilms hasbeendetermined usingoptical andionbeamtechniques.Upon exposure
to abuffered porphyrin solution,the glass surface is initially almost completely coated
with a monomolecular porphyrin layer (5*1()13molecules*cm"2). Subsequently, the
areaof the glass surface available for deposition increases dueto leaching of the glass
by the buffer solution,resulting in an almost linear increase of the amount of adsorbed
organicmaterial withtheperiodofexposure.
In Chapter 4 a different technique to produce thin films on transparent, electrically
conducting substrates (ITO) is introduced, i.e. the electro-polymerisation of hydroxy-
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phenyl substituted metallo-porphyrins. During electro-polymerisation an ether bond is
formed between the phenyl rings of two porphyrin units, leaving the porphyrin
macrocycles undisturbed. Using this deposition technique the thickness as well as the
redoxpotentials ofthelayercanbeaccuratelycontrolled.Using spectro-electrochemical
techniques we can conclude that the oxidised film effectively consists of dimeric
porphyrin mono-cations as the building blocks. To characterise charge carrier
conduction inthepolymerised films, diffusion coefficients were determined and found
to be (1-2).10"10 cnA"! for films of porphyrins with varying number of
hydroxyphenyl substituents, indicating that nocorrelation exists between the valueof
thediffusion coefficient andthenumberofcrosslinksperporphyrin unit.This suggests
thatchargetransport ismainly from ringtoring.
Chapter 5 demonstrates a photovoltaic effect in organic heterojunctions, made by the
consecutive deposition of two different types of porphyrins onto an ITO substrate
equipped with amercury top contact, using ahome-built measuring cell. From photoelectric measurements of the separate and composite electron donor- and acceptor
porphyrin layers with varying order of the layers it can be concluded that the photoactive region is located at ornear the interface of both porphyrin layers.Changing the
redoxpotentials for the porphyrin donor/ acceptor combinations results in different
values of the observed short circuit current, demonstrating the dependence of the
photo-induced electrontransfer ontheexothermicityoftheelectron transfer. Depending
on the layer thickness and type of porphyrins, the open circuit voltage is typically < 0.4 Volt and the short circuit current < 130 u.A.cm"2 using illumination of 13
mWatt.cm~2at440nm.
To clarify the photovoltaic mechanism of these porphyrin heterojunctions cells in
greater detail Chapter 6 reports the results of impedance spectroscopy providing
evidence for theformation ofadepletionlayeruponcontactingthetwoporphyrin films.
This depletion layer can be described in the same way as in a conventional p/n
heterojunction of inorganic semiconductors. From Mott-Schottky plots the doping
concentration is found to be = 1 0 ^ cm~3for electro-polymerised zinc tetra-(hydroxy
phenyl) porphyrin films and two orders of magnitude higher for spin-coated films of
free base tetra (methyl pyridinium) porphyrin. Excitation of these cells with a
nanosecond laserpulsereveals alowerlimitfor thephotocurrent responsetimeof <10
ns.
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From the results of Chapters 5and 6we conclude that charge separation and thus the
photo-active part of the cell is confined to the interface of both layers. For charge
collection, consecutive dissociation of the electron/hole pair competes with charge
recombination, inparticular in organic heterojunctions with presumably low values of
the dielectric constant. The internal field over the heterojunction space charge layer
causes the photo-induced charge carriers which are generated at the interface to drift
through the bulk layer totheelectrodes.This explanation for thephotovoltaic effect in
organic heterojunctions implies that for a device to be efficient, the rate for electron
transfer attheinterface mustbeoptimised,nexttothepresenceof aninternalfield.This
alsoimpliesthatfor asandwich-typecell,suchasdescribed inthiswork (butalsomany
othercellsreported inliterature)theefficiency (77 <2%)isrestricted bythe absorbance
of only afew dye monolayers.For application of this kind of charge generation layers
inorganicsolarcellsanantennalayermustbeaddedtothecell.
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Samenvatting

In wetenschappelijke publicaties is regelmatig melding gemaakt van de
overeenkomsten tussen het ontstaan van ladingdragers bij belichting in zogenaamde
moleculaire halfgeleiders en in het fotosynthetische reactiecentrum van sommige
bacterien. Het mechanisme van de licht-gei'nduceerde generatie van ladingdragers in
een ftalocyanine film is bijvoorbeeld sterk afhankelijk van de aanwezigheid van
gei'oniseerdeonzuiverheden.Inorganisch materiaalwordendezeverondersteld dezelfde
rol te vervullen als het "special pair" in het bacterieel reactiecentrum. De redoxketen
van opeenvolgende acceptors in dat reactiecentrum heeft een vergelijkbare functie als
hetinterne elektrische veld ineen Schottky barriere.Hoewel ditwerk zich richtopeen
totaal ander moleculair systeem, bevestigen de interpretatie van de resultaten in dit
onderzoek debovenstaandeanalogic Hoofdstuk 1 bevatnaasteen algemene introductie
een uiteenzetting van de basisprincipes over electronoverdracht in organische
donor/acceptor systemen eninzogenaamdep/n-heterojuncties van halfgeleiders.
In dit onderzoek is deexpertise binnen de Vakgroep Moleculaire Fysicaophet gebied
vanwateroplosbare porfyrine systemen alsuitgangspunt gebruikt omdefotofysische en
electronenoverdrachts-processen te bestuderen, die in en tussen verschillende
moleculaire materialen optreden, alszij alstwee opelkaar gestapelde ultradunne lagen
zijn georganiseerd. Het maken van deze ultradunne homogene gaten-vrije lagen van
enkele nanometers dik voor foto-electrische metingen vormt daarbij een uitdaging op
zichzelf.
De experimentele procedure voor foto-electrische- en optische metingen en andere
gebruiktetechnieken zijn beschreven inhoofdstuk 2.
In hoofdstuk 3wordt deadsorptie van porfyrines voorzien van vierpositieve ladingen,
namelijk vrije base tetrakis(4 - methyl pyridinium) porfyrine en verschillende metaal
derivaten hiervan, vanuit een basische oplossing op glas beschreven. De dikte en de
chemische samenstelling van deze geadsorbeerde lagen is bepaald met behulp van
optische methoden en hoog-energetische ionenbundeltechnieken. Het glasoppervlak
blijkt na blootstellen aan een gebufferde, basische porfyrine oplossing bijna volledig
bedekttezijn meteenmonolaag vanporfyrine moleculen (5*1013moleculen*cm~2).
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Vervolgens wordt door het uitlogen van het glas door de bufferoplossing het
beschikbare oppervlak voor adsorptie steeds groter, wat resulteert ineen bijna lineaire
toename van de geadsorbeerde hoeveelheid organisch materiaal met de tijd van
blootstelling aan de bufferoplossing.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt een andere techniek besproken om ultradunne lagen op
transparante, geleidende substraten (ITO) aan te brengen, namelijk electropolymerisatie van porfyrines, die zijn uitgerust met hydroxyfenyl groepen. De
polymerisatie resulteert in een etherbrug tussen de fenylringen van twee verschillende
porfyrines, m.a.w.het geconjugeerd ringsysteem van de afzonderlijke porfyrines blijft
intact. Met dezetechniek ishet mogelijk omzowel dedikte alsderedoxpotentiaal van
defilm gecontroleerd tevarieren.Spectro-electrochemische metingen wijzen uitdateen
electrochemisch geoxideerde film beschouwd mag worden alseen laagopgebouwd uit
eenheden vankationen van porfyrine dimeren.Dediffusieconstanten van ladingdragers
in dit soort films, die zijn geproduceerd door electropolymerisatie van porfyrine
monomeren met een verschillend aantal hydroxyfenyl groepen zijn alle in de orde van
10"10 cnA"1. Dit betekent dat de diffusiecoefficienten voor ladingdragers in deze
films onafhankelijk is van het aantal vertakkingen in de polymere film.
Ladingstransport door de films lijkt dus plaats te vinden door sprongsgewijze
verplaatsing van lading tussen de porfyrine-ringen, zonder tussenkomst van de
verbindendeketens.
Hoofdstuk 5 laat zien dat er inderdaad een foto-voltai'sch effect optreedt in een
organische heterojunctie. De complete eel bestaat uit twee ultradunne lagen met een
dikte varierend tussen enkele tientallen en honderden nanometers, van verschillende
type porfyrines op een ITO substraat en aan de andere kant voorzien van een kwikcontact dat m.b.v. een metalen celhouder wordt aangebracht. De foto-voltaische
metingen aan dergelijke cellen bestaande uit een of twee typen lagen (waarbij ook de
volgorde van beide types verwisseld kan worden) tonen aan dat de foto-actieve laag
zich bevindt aan het grensvlak tussen beide organische lagen. Het veranderen van de
redoxpotentialen van beide type lagen leidt tot een verandering in de foto-stroom. Dit
toont aan dat de snelheidsconstante van de licht-gei'nduceerde electronoverdracht
afhankelijk isvandeexothermiciteitvandereactie.Afhankelijk vandelaagdikteenhet
gebruikte type porfyrines wordt een open klemspanning van < - 0.4 Volt en een
kortsluitstroom van < 130|j.A.cm~2gevonden bij bestraling met 440nm licht met een
intensiteit van 13 mWatt.cm~2
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Om het mechanisme dat ten grondslag ligt aan het foto-voltai'sch effect van deze
porfyrine heterojunctie cellen beter te begrijpen is in hoofdstuk 6 impedantie
spectroscopic op de heterojuncties toegepast. Met deze techniek kon worden
aangetoond dat er een depletielaag aanwezig is, zoals ook optreedt bij een
conventionele anorganischep/nheterojunctie. Met behulp vanMott-Schottky plotskon
deconcentratie ladingdragers worden vastgesteld voorbeide afzonderlijke lagen: voor
geelectropolymeriseerde zinktetra-(hydroxy fenyl) porfyrine films isde donordichtheid
Nd ~ 1()17 cm"3 en twee ordes hoger voor de vrije base tetra (methyl pyridinium)
porfyrine films, die d.m.v. spin-coating op ITO zijn aangebracht. De foto-stroom die
ontstaat door belichting van deze cellen met een lichtpuls van enkele tientallen
nanoseconden geeft aan dat defoto-fysische processen indefilms sneller verlopen dan
10ns.
De resultaten van de hoofdstukken 5 en 6 kunnen worden verklaard met een model,
waarbij het foto-actieve gedeelte van de eel zich bevindt aan het grensvlak van beide
organische lagen. De dissociatie van een licht-gei'nduceerd electron/gat paar aan het
grensvlak naardeafzonderlijke elektrodesconcurreert daarbij metderecombinatienaar
de grondtoestand, juist in media met een lage dieelectrische constante, zoals in
organische films. Het interne elektrische veld over de organische lagen zorgt echter
voor een efficiente dissociatie van het electron/gat paar, dat gegenereerd is aan het
grensvlak en zorgt bovendien voor het ladingstransport door het organische materiaal
naar de afzonderlijke elektrodes. Deze verklaring voor het foto-voltai'sch gedrag van
een organische heterojunctie impliceert echter wel, dat voor het maken van een
efficiente eelzoweldereactieconstante voorelectronoverdracht tussenbeidelagenals
degrootte van het intern elektrisch veldmoeten worden geoptimaliseerd. Bovendien is
demaximale efficientie vaneen uitdunnevlakkelagenbestaandeeel(totnutoe<2%),
zoals beschreven in dit werk (maar ook van veel andere in de literatuur beschreven
cellen) beperkt door de geringe optische absorptie van enkele monolagen. Toepassing
vanfoto-actieve lagenzoalsinditproefschrift beschreven inzonnencellen moetdaarom
worden gecombineerd meteen antenneachtige structuur, diehet opvallende lichtzoveel
mogelijk absorbeert en d.m.v. energieoverdracht de excitatie-energie doorgeeft aan de
foto-actieve laag.
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